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PRESCHOOL OHILDREN ENJOY the water play and art room at 
tile Child Welfare researcb atatlon, 230 N. Capital. The room coo
tailll tour SIQI, several easels, ciay and soapsuds to develop the 
,hlldren'. social ease as they play. The preschool Is used for the Pliy
tbolocical study of children by SUI researcbers. The deslrn of the 
WIdIOl' was planned by thfl preschool start. 

Unique P~eschool Design Gives 
Colorful Fairyland Appearance 

Mountaineers 
Near Summit 
01 Mt. Everest 

WATNA, India (JP) -The Swiss 
MI. Everest climbing expedition, 
less than half a mile from its goal 
and favored by good wellther, hilS 
tentatively set Saturday or Sun
day for the final eClort to reach 
the unconquered peak. 

Two ace climbers are making a 
la~t despera Ie tryon Everest, 
whose height Is generally figure4 
at 29,141 feet. They are Raymond 
Lambert, 38-year-old Swiss moun
tain guide, and Bhotia Tensing, a 
Nepalese guide. 

Lambert climbed to within 900 
feet of the summit last May 28 
before fierce storms drove him 
back. 

Negro 10 Take 
(ase to State 
Supreme'(ourt 

YANCEYVILLE, N.C. (11") - A 
Negro tenant farmer, convicted of 
assaulting a white girl by "Jeer
ing" at her, escaped a jail term 
Wednesday but he will appeal his 
conviction to the State Supreme 
court. 

The design of a new school in I 
Iowa City is bound to create ex- Children have daily health In
presslons of awe from either the spections in the nurse's office 
two-to-six year old tot who at~ which is decorated in quaint wall
tends the school or the parent paper design. 
who brings him. The lower floor of the preschool 

Messages received at Patna, on 
the Nepalese border, said the ex
pedition set Its seventh camp at a 
neight of 27,200 feet. Weather con
ditions so 1111' have been "very 
satlsfacUlry," one repOrt said. 

There are six members in ine 
expedition. They lett their 12,200-
foot high base camp In the Hima
layas Oct. 5 lor the upward-climb 
by gradual stages. 

Mack Ingram, 45, fllther of 
nine, was given a six-month sus
pended sentence for "a5SlIult on a 
female." But his attorneys, backed 
by the National Association for 
the Advllncement of Colored 
People, said they will ask the Su
preme Court to rev rae the ver
dict that a white, male Superior 
court jury returned Tuesday. 

Plaeed on Probation 

l'Rt. . OE[I;' ~ LECT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER (CENTER) conters with Joseph M. Dodl'fl (leU), 
Detroll bllnker whom hfl appointed hJI penooal lial on man to the budret bureau aod en. Henr)' 
Cabot Lodle Jr. (R-I\Ju-.) who wllI be E1 enhower 's personal Uaison man lor the new aclmlnl8tratiOD. 
EIsenhower will conter with Truman Tue day to discus plans tor an orderly eXChanl'fl ot adml.nl tra~ 
UOD. • 

Bright colors, interior arrange~ is entirely occupied by.JI large. 
ment 01 rooms, spiral staircases, hlgh ceiling, curved play space. 
small lot~level fixtures, hidden The cheery atmosphere through
observation rooms tor research- out is aflected by the bright light
ers, give the preschool a t Ing and color. 
230 N. Capital a wonderland ef- Wi thin the expansiveness of the 
fed to either the casual observ~ open play space are several sman
er or preschool participant. er play areas. One of these more 

The Iowa Child Welfare re- specialized rooms is the water
search station will hold an open play and art room located on the 
house Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at lower floor. This room contains 
Ihe newly~remodeled preschool low, easy to reach §inks set into 
and research quarters at the form~ connected formica-topped cabinets 
er Dean House, 230 N. Capital st. and provided with floor drains and 

Beardsley Requests 
SUI Hospital Report 

Judge Frank Armstrong I'laced 
Ingram on five years' probation 
on good behavior. Under North 
Carolina law, Ingram could have 
received a maximum ot two years 
on the roads. 
• The prosecuting witness wa'S 
Mrs. Willie Jean Boswell Webster, 
19, now married and the mother 
of a 8-month-old chlld. She testi
fied that lngram 'eyed" her from 
about '15 te t and later chased her 
across a freshly-plowed cornfield 
on her father's farm In Junc, 1951. 

Charges of Abuse to Children 
At Welfare Home Bring Probe 

The public is Invited. waterproof floor tiling. 
S&aft Planned Desll1l Circular SlarlclI8e Used 

The preschool staU planned the An observation booth begins at 
structural design of the building, the lower floor of the bulJd ing and 
a part of the Ifreschoollaboratories by ascending a circular staircase 
which facilitates the scientific one cnn teach a similar OQseJ,'va
study o! normal children between tion room on second floor. The 
two and six years of age. booth enables students to observe 

The prc~school Is occupied by II children in play areas through 
morning and an alternoon group one-way vision st'recns without 
and has experimental rooms on the children's knowledge or inter
the second floor. The upper floor fering with their normal pre
was planped for research in child school activitli' 
psychology and clinical observa~ The dual~level booth has shelves 
tion.~ in which the Iowa Child 8l\d benches and Is situoted In lbe 
Wclfare research station partici~ center of the lower 11001'. 
pates. Specialized researCh and train-

Separate doors, each painted a ing rooms are located on the uppcr 
different bright color, lead in lo floor. Two of these rooms are 
separated areas of the building. large enough for children's play 
Parents and children enter the groups. One room Is adjoined by a 
preschool by a green door which large observation room which pro
is flanked by a large picture win~ vides seating for an entire uni-
dow overlooking the play yard. versity class. 

Altogether there are (Ive re~ 

Five university slaH members 
have recently been designated as 
a formal unit to report to Gov. 
William S. Beardsley on m~ans of 
Increasing cooperation between 
SUI hospitals and the state's men
tal health and correctional insll
tutions. 

Sidner G . • Wlnter, dean of the 
college of commerce, is chairman. 
Members arc Dr. Wilbur MlIier, 
head of the psychopathic hospi
tal; Walter Loehwlng, dean oC the 
graduate college; Elmer Jolliffe, 
assistant manager of the business 
o!!iee; and Gerhard Hartman, su
perintendent of Univcnity hos
pitals. 

Originally D temporary fact
finding group was appointed by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
at the request of Dr. Charles C. 
Graves, consultmg psychiatrist 
for the board of control. The com
mlttee was formalized at the re
quest at the request of Gov. 
Beardsley. 

, aM the Girl' 
Assault, under North Carollna 

law, does not necessarily Involve 
bodily contact. The state argued 
that lngram committed assault by 
scarIng the gfrl . 'The defense of
fered no tesllmony. 

Ingram denied any criminal In
tent at a prevlou ' trial. He said 
the girl, wearing a checked shirt 
and blue jeans, looked like a boy 
and that he folowed her because 
he wanted to ask where he could 
borrow a trailer. 

BURlED IN SNOW 
VIENNA , Austria (JP) - Two 

workers at a magnesium mine at 
Fiederbrunn were burled under a 
hlige snowsllde that roared 700 
yards down Blrglkopt mountain 
Tuesday night. They were clearing 
snow from .a mine entrance. 

Medical Consultant 
To Lecture at SUI 
On Nuclear Science 

Dr. Lee E. Farr, chairm II ~1 
the medical department at Brook
haven National laboratory in New 
York, will lecture here Nov. 25. 

Farr will discuss tho " Impuct of 
Nuclear Science on Medicine." 
His lecture is sponsored by Sigma 
Xi, nalionol society tor the en
couragement of sclentiIic re
~earch, and is one of a series he is 
delivering dUling November at 
univCl'Sities and colleges through
out the country. 

DAVENPORT (JP) - Chara of 
alleged abuse to children at t~ 
Annie Witlcnmeyer home brought 
two sl.llte officials to Davenport 
Wednesday for an investigation. 

Rob rt C. Lappen, chairman I)f 
the Iowa board or control, and 
Mrs. Eliwbeth Palmer, chUd w 1-
fare director of the board, came ut 
the request of Leon Lyle, super
Intendent at mil home. 

Three of the 18 teen-aged girl 
who ran away from the stale 111-
stllution Tuesday night later com
plained to city police that they 
bad bcen "mistreated." 

GIven Over-Nlrhl Lod~llI 
Refusing to go back Ul the or

phanage, the three girts were 
given over-night lodging at the 
Scott county juvenile home. How
ever, they were returned Wednes
day by Lyle. 

All of the run-a ways arc back 
at the home, Lyle said. Nine were 
rounded up by police. The othel'!l, 
he'Sald, either came back of their 
own ac('Ord or were lound by em
ployes. 

Christian Mission 
Concludes Tonight 
At General Meet 

search rooms connected with small • ____________ -'-_________ -:-____ -, 

A graduate 01 Yale university, 
Farr Is a consultant in medicine 
lor Nassau hospital in Mineola, 
N.Y., a consultant In radioIso
topes at the US Naval hospital In 
St. Albans, N.Y., and i a member 
of the committee on radiolOgy of 
the Na tional Research council. 

Lappen said his probe will con
sist mainly of interviewing the 
disgruntled girls and "comparing 
notes" with Lyle. Only girls [il!
ured In the Tuesday nigh t inc~ 
dent. 

A general assembly in MacBride 
auditorium at 8:15 tonight will 
bring the Uruversity Christian 
lnission to a close. 

Harry Philpott, dean of religious 
life at Stephens COllege, Columbia, 
Mo., wlll be the moderator for :l 

panel discussion on "The Chris~ 
Uan In the Unifersity." 

Members of the panel , will be 
Ihe Rev. Robert Fischer, professor 
Df church hlstol'Y at Chicago Lu
theran seminary at Maywood. Iil.; 
IWtln Harpey, dean of students, 
Southern university, Baton Rougt:, 
La, and Paul Johnson, professor 
01 the psychology of religion ilt 
IIoiton university. 
Th~ eight out-of-state Christian 

llliuion speakers will make 12 
lInal appearances today. At four 
coffee hours, a luncheon, and fl 

lI'Iduate college assembly at 4: 15 
In the Shambaugh lecture room of 
I/Ie Ilbrary. • 

observation booths which make 
possible ooe~wa.y vision into the 
research rooms. 

Other PreIcl\ool Buildlnp 
This presohool building Is one 

of several buildings connect~ 
with the Iowa Child Wel!are k 
search station. The offices are 10-
ca ted in East hall. Another pre
school laboratory building is at 
10 E. Market st. 

The presch60l staff consists of 
one teacher associate for each 
group. The teacher is a faculty 
member and head teacher for the 
gl"OUp. There are two groups, 
morning and afternoon, and each 
group has two teacher assistants 
who are graduate students In pre
school education. 

The total enrollment lor Dean 
House and the building at 10 E. 
Market st. is 65 children. The 
schools have half-day sessions al
though a regular part of each 
child's experience for , a portion 
of the year includes eating the 
noon meal at school. 

Any child can be enrolied In the 
school. The groups contain lin 
equil number of boys and girls. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of late Developments 

Describe SUI Work -

Nurses Appear on TV 
* * * * * * Two nurses in the bulbar polio ten for tickets for 

ward of the isolation unit at Unl- radio show, but when they ar
versity hospitals appeared on rived for the broadcast, he Inter-

viewed them, decided to put them 
Tommy Bartlett's "Welcome, on his television program Instead. 
Travelers" television program 
Wednesday aitern'Jon. 

They are Jeannette Richards, 
RN, of Oakland, Cali!. and Clarice 
Morgan, RN, of Seattle, Wash., 
who, along with 12 other Red 
Cross nurses have been on duty 
at UniVersity hospitals since the 
outbreak of the polio epidemic. 

The two nurses were spending 
a four day holiday in Chicago. 
Miss Morgan last week had wrlt-

Anti-Defamation 
League Executive 
Speaks to Sorority 

"The Anti-Defamation League 

They "were on" for about 5 
minutes, Miss Richards said. Each 
received two pieces of luggage, a 
portable radio, a tailored suit and 
a red leather handbag wJth cJg
arette lighter attached. 

She saltl the hospital ward 
would receive an order of eight 
packages of fruit each montb for 
the next year Irom the Fruit-of
the-Month-Club, "complimentS of 
the program." 

Miss Richuds also mentioned 
two sidelights of their trip. Bob 
Cunningham, announcer for the 
show, is an SUI graduate. When 
they left the traio at Iowa City 
Wednesday, night, the porter 
looked at them, asked, "Didn't I 
see you girls on TV this aftcr
noon?" 

The holder of the Mead John
son award for research in pedia
trics, he Is a member o! many 
scientific organizations. Farr 
served with the Navy during 
World War II. 

Dr. lee E. Farr 
Gmduate of Yale 

Flod No1hlna- Alarmina-
However, an indication of the 

pair's ulUma te findln}ts came 
when Lappen disclosed aller in
terrogating six of the girls that he 
found nothing "alarming'" about 
the situation. 

The three girls who at first re
!used to go back to the home 
were among the six questioned 
Wednesday. 

"We shall exhaust every eHort 
to determine iI anything needs to 
be corrected," Lappen sald. "But 
so tar I see nothing which needs 
recommending." 

WSUI to Present Story 
Of Atom Bomb Progress 

"The Story of the Atom Bomb," 
a program recorded by NBC, will 
be broadcast tonight over statIon 
WSUI at 7:30. 

William L . Laurence, science 
editor of the New York Timer 
and ~nner of two Pulitzer prizes, 
including one lor his eye~wltness 
account or the Nagasaki bombing, 
will be narrator. 

is really a pro-league because it 
is trying to help Improve demo
cracy'" Seymour H. Kaplan, re
giina l director of the Anti-De-

Woman Denied Unemployment Compensation 
fA>NDON (JIt. - Food Minister Geoffrey Lloyd George told the 

housl! o! commons Wednesday he would not give any food bonus for 
Christmas, but the butter ration would be Increased by one gunce from 
Jfov. 30. That means Britons will get three ounces oC butter a week. 
l( t~e same time the margarine ration will be snipped down to four 

tarnation League of Omaha, Nebr., DES MOINES (JP) - A wile --------------~-----------
said last night in a I.llik at the who left her Iowa job to join her through no fault of his own. 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority house. husband In another state has been 

denied unemployment compensa- The commission said she can Kaplan outlined specific cases 
dealin, with prejullice which tion ooneflts. not be paid because Castleton is 

• •• have reached his oifice recently. The State Employment Security a town of 250 population and Is 
IlU)ces a week-a cut ot one ounce. 

WASmNGTON (JP) - James H. Doolittle Wednesday night ' an~ He told ot the founding of the Commission Wednesday made . not a place where she could rea-
lIOUneed-wlth an okay from President Truman and Presldent-elect league 40 years ago because it was public a decision against Mrs. sonably have expected to tind 
l!Ienhower-plans for a nation-wide celebration next year of the 50th thought that something had to be Dolores F. French, who formerly work. 
lJmIversary of tIlghl. The observances will begin Dec. 17, the 49th an- done about the amount of antl-' worked for French & Hecht, di- This ruli ng appears to be at 
lliversary o! the firs t flight of the Wright brothers, and continue until semitlsm which was present at vision of Kelsey~Haye8 Whecl Co. variance with other recent decis-
Dec. 17, 1953. that time. in DavenpOrt. ions of the commission. By II 2-1 

• •• Before the speech, Kaplan was Mrs. French left her job to join vote, the commission has decided 
NAPLES, ITALY (JP)-Three thousand toughened troops including hooored at II dinner at the soror- her husband who had obtained to send checks to at least two 

lII .. marines stormed ashore on Turkish beaches Wednesday in the ity house. Guests were Helen work In Castleton, 1Il. Since she wives who quit their Iowa jobs to 
tiel chapter o! "Operation Longstep"-biggest NATO maneuver yet 1 f SUI couldn't find a job in Castieton , join their serviceman-husbands 
...... in the Mediterranean. The plan o! war games was to aid Turkish Focht, counse or or women, 
- 0 Fr d I k B b h lim she wanted the Iowa commission in other states. In those cases, troopain dlslodJing an "enemy" who had landed prevlouslv in Turkey. r. e er c arge u r, re ... on d 

.- ..... department, Prof. George Mosse, to send her weekly unemplov- however, the wives have move 
• LONDON (Jf')-Sir Edwin Herbert left by plane Wednesday night \ history d. epartment; Sonia Sands, ment checks. Iowa law permits to places where the job oppor-
I Phi E 1 Pi h oamother and the payment of as much as $26 a lunities are much greater than In 11K New York to serve on Ii three-man international committee set up PSI on ou~ , 
-lIr -UN HCretary-leneral TrYiVe Lie to investigate alleged American Lois Klugman, Minneapolis, SIg- weck (or us lonll as 20 weeks to Castleton. 
~nlst Infiltrations in the UN secretariat. ma Delta Tau regional advl8or. any eUgible person out of work I Though the three commission-

ers agree that Mrs. French is not 
entitled to benefits, Ihe decision 
shows that the difference of opin
ion on the commission is as great 
as ever. 

Chairman Carl B. Stlier and 
Commissioner J. C. Blodgett say 
that a wife who quits her job to 
join her husband elsewhere does 
not leave her employment volun
tarily. Commissioner Claude M. 
Stanley says that such a person is 
what is known as a "voluntary 
quit." 

The law says a person Is not 
eligible for the weekly checks It 
he quits his job "volUntarily 
without lood cause attributable to 
the employer." 

South Korean Troops 
Hurl Chinese Reds 
From Strategic Peaks 

SEOUL, Korell (JP)-South no-
reans hurled the Chlne Red 
Irom thr e peaks on the central 
front 11'1 a hcrolc charge Wednes
day, then crushed two 111ght coun
terblows in the glare of big allied 
ea rch ilgh Is. • 

The 31st day ot bruising battle 
(or the Kumhwn ridges found the 
South Koreans once more In con
trol oC all ground lost to heavy 
Chines attacks Tuesday, includ
Ing Pinpoint hill, dominant height 
01'1 Sniper ridge. 

Pinpoint 11111 tormed 
The retrained South Korean in

fantrymen stormed Pinpoint while 
, imultaneously rocking back the 
Chinese from two peaks on the 
flanks. 

By nightfall they had recap
:ul'ed Jane Russell hlll, a height 
on Triangle hill west 01 Sniper 
ridge, and Rocky Point to the east. 
Rocky Poin t is a part of the Sniper 
ridge mass itself. 

Th rough the ni gh t the batteries 
?! allied searchlights turned the 
balllefieid into day. 

Increase In Casualtlel 
The cost of the recellt heavy 

'Jill fighting was reflec ted in 
WEtshln~on's weekly casually re
port. The defense department re
ported 1,318 battle casualties 
through last Friday, the largest 
weekly ~ncrease of the year. 

This brought total U.S. casual
tie to 125.1187. The figures includ
ed 266 killed, bringing the war's 
total of killed in action to 19,712. 

200 Schoolmen 
To Meet at SUI 
FOI Conference 

A total of 200 schoolmen will 
visit SUI for the 37th annual con
ference on school administration 
and SUpervision Nov. 25 and 2'8, 
Dean E. T. Peterson, of the college 
of education, sajd Wednesday. 

The conference provides educa
tors of the region an opportunity 
to visit and observe SUI's teacher
training and experimental school, 
Ul keep in touch with the work ot 
the [acuIty and to hear outstand
ing visiting educaUlrs, he said. 

This year schoolmen will hear 
Francis Chase, professor of edu
cation at the University of Chi
cago, on the topic, "The Kellogg 
Found ation Proiect - Progress 
and Plans." 

At a conference luncheon, Edgar 
Fuller, executive secretaiy of the 
National Council of Chief state 
School Officers, Washington, D. C., 
will detail to the group his Ideas 
on "Strengthening E due a t Ion 
Through a Strong State Depart
ment." 

Iowa educators who will speak 
or preside at sessions include 
Clyde Parker, superintendent of 
Cedar Rapids public schools, and 
'i:. B. Lynch, superintendent of 
Red Oak schools. 

To Discuss 
Exchange Plan 
Next. Tuesday 

WASHINGTON (A'}-President
elect Eisenhower will sit down 
with President T rum a n next 
Tuesday to discuss plans for an 
orderly exchange of administra
tions. 

The date was announced by the 
White House after a telephone cal I 
from AUlUlta. Oa., where Eisen
hower Is spending a brief vaca
tion. 

At the same time Detroit banker 
Joseph Dod(e arrivec\ here on a 
top-fIlghl mission tor the Presi
dent-elect. Dodge will look over 
the shoulder of the Truman ad
ministration as It prepare next 
year's budget - but he will re
frain from givLn.c any advice. 

Eisenhower hasn't seen Truman, 
his old commander-in-chief, slnclI 
well before the election, Nov. 4. 

FDI-lD Espeete4 
Truman 15 expected to live his 

successor a t1ll-ln on the present 
state of lederal aUalrs. 

Eisenhower and Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York will tJllk 
over the general's forthcoming 
trip to Korea and other policy 
matters at a conference In Au~ 
gus ta , Fla. P'riday. 

And Eisenhower will hold an 
important round ot policy-malting 
meetIngs in New York next week 
with other Republican leaders. 
5(!n. Robert ,. . Taft, chairman of 
thc senate GOP Polley Committee, 
may It in. 

Arranlements tor the meeUng 
clime against a background ot re~ 
ports that Dewey will get a cabi
net post in the new GOP adminis
tration, He has ooen mentioned fot· 
secretary of state or secretary ot 
defense. 

lotenu to FbaIah Term 
Dewey said lost week, however, 

that he Intends to serve out his 
term as governor. It runs for two 
more years. 

Dewey's scheduled meeting with 
the President-e1ect to discuss the 
Korean trip, among other malters, 
came amid reports that Eisenhow
er aldes already have been In 
touch with the Pentagon regard
ing arrangements lor the visit and 
-more Important-the mili ta ry 
situaiJon in Korea . 

Also Hkeiy to sit in the New 
York conferences next week is 
Sen. Alexander Wiley of Wiscon
sin, who Is In line to be chairman 
of the sena te foreign relations 
committee when the Republicans 
take over control of congress In 
January. Wiley said Tuesday tha t 
Eisenhower had InvJted him to a 
meetlna in New York to discuss 
U.S. foreign poliCY. 

Bu Immediate Buddie 
Banker Dod,,1 went witbIn two 

hours of his arrival In Washlncton 
to the otrice of Frederick J. Law
ton, director of the budget. Dodge 
posed with Lawton for cameramen 
and then sparred with reporters 
trying to determine his budaet 
ideas. 

Dodge said "it Is not true" when 
asked If he had been offered and 
had accepted the post of budaet 
director. Asked If he meant It was 
not true that 110 had been offered 
the job, or not true he had accept
ed, ht declined to say. 

Dodae laid down this "hands 
oU:' policy: 

"r am not prepared to offer any 
suggesUons on the new budget. 

"My objective Is to Inform my
self and Oeneral Eisenhower of 
the facts and factors of this budg
et so that hI! may have some basis 
for drawing his own conclusions." 

However, Dodge hinted that the 
Eisenhower administration would 
make budget changes later. He 
said presIdents even make changes 
In their · oliln estimates of ex
penses. 

Management Club 
picb New Officen 

SAM, Society for the Advance
ment of Manaaement. elected 01-
fleers during a business meeUng 
Wednesday Diaht. 

Elected were: president. Claude 
Georp, G, JleidsviUe, N. C.; vice
president, Robert A. Goodell, C, 
Davenport: eecretary, Barbara LI
berato, G, Ironwood, Mich., and 
treuurer, Howard Nicbollon, LI, 
Newton. 
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East hall. Notice must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day prl'cedinl;" first publlcallou; they will NOT be 
accepted by phon!', and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and IG ED b ' a re ponslble per

son. 

TilE LUTHERAN GRADUATE 
club will hear Dr. A. D. Mattson 
from Augustana Lutharan semin
ary in Rock Island, Ill., on Thurs
day night, November 13. He will 
speak and lead a discussion on 
Christianity and communism, Sup
'per will be served at 5:15. !'to re
servations are necessary. For those 
unable to come for supper, the 
meeting will begin at 6:30. All 
gl'aduate students are invited. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS WILL 
sea movie at LSA on Sunday, 
Nov. 16 entitled "Salt of the 
Earth." Supper begins at 5 and 
the devotional and movie at 6. 
Arrangements nre in charge of 
Lila Gilman and Jack Hussman. 

PI LAMBDA THETA WILL 
n.eet on November 20 at 7:30 in 
room 332 of the university ele
mentary school. Dr. Margaret Fa=< 
wili speak on "Education in Eng
land." 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR WlJ,L 
meet on Friday, Nov. 14,4:10 p.m., 

. SIGl\lA DELTA TAU sonOR
ity and Hillel foundation invite 
everybody tQ heal' Seymour H. 
Kaplan, regional director of the 
Anti-Deiamation l~gue, speak at 
the Sigma Della Tau soronty 
house, 223 S. Dodge, Wednesday 
evening at 7:15. 

ATTENTION ALL ENIOR , 
The finu1 da te for the all senior 
pictures for the 1953 Hawkeye is 
Friday, Nov. 14. Pictures arc being 
taken every afternoon at the uni
versity photo service. All seniors 
wanting their pictures in the 1953 
Hawkeye should go to photo serv
ice by the above date whethl!r 
they have received an appoint
ment card or not. 

TIIERE WILL BE A MEETING 
or Alpha Delta Sigma, profession
a I Advertising Fraternity on 
Thursdny, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. In 

the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
An initiation for pledges will be 
held at that time. Attendance i 
required. 

room 204, ZB. Speaker: Dr. Chris- THE HISTORY OF JUDAISl\{ 
tlRn Ruckmick, life member of the will be the subject of Rabbi E. 
Midwestern Psychological associa- Stamm Cooper's talk to the United 
tion, and .formerly supcrintcndent Student Fellowship this Sunday 
of t;ducatlOn for the Imperial evening. Following thc supper at 
EthIOpian government and coy\- 5 :30, in the Fireplace room of the 
sult~nt. on P?blic, relations for t:le

J 
Congregational church, this pro

EthIOpian All' LlOes Inc. He will gram will be the first in a sed 
speak on: "Obscrvatftms in and on "Understanding Judaism." All 
nbout Ethiopia." Congregational-Christian and Ev-

angelical and Reformed students 
THE IOWA OIllLD WELFARE are invited to attend, 

Res arch Station extends an invi
tation to an open house on Sun
day, Nov. i6, 2 to 5 p.m. at its re
cently remodeled preschool and 
research 'Quarters at Dean house, 
230 N. Capital. 

THIS SUNDAY AT WE LEY 
house the singie students will sec 
"A Sketch from Skid ROW," the 
Impressions of SUI students re
garding the werk of the Church ,n 
under-privileged and crowded 
areas in Chicago. This is at 5 p.m. 
The married students will have 11 

discussion entitled: "How You Can 
Be Effective in Politics." Alec 
MacKenzie, Young Republicans, 
and Peter Van Metre, Young Dem
ocrats, will lead the group. This 
is also at 5 p.m. and fellowship 
suppers will follow both meetings 
at 6. A nursery is provided for 
married stUdents' children. 

L UT HE RA N GRADUATES 
are invited to the third meeting of 
the semester at the Lutheran Stll
dent house, 122 E. Church, on 
Thursday evening Crom 5:15 to 
7:30, A cost supper will be served 
and Frederick P. Bargebuhr of the 
school of religion will speak and 
lead a discussion on "The Jupstiri
cation of God in the Old Test:l
menl." No reservations are neces
sary. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Fr e
dom." College seniors _ are invited 
to submit essays, All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther inlormation may be obtained 
in the office of the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. 

STUDENT AFFILIATE MEM
ber$ will be received into the fel
lowship of the Congregational 
church at the worship service 
Sunday morning at 10:45. Any stu
dents desiring to aCllIiate with the 
church in this way are urged to 
call 4301 for further information. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet Monday, Nov, 17, at 7:45 
p.m. at the Wesley House annex. 
Wives of graduate students in ed
uca lion a re in viled to a tlend. 

JlILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
hold its weekly service this Fri
day night n, conjunction with 
Agudas Achim congregation at th~ 
synagogue, Washington and John
son St., at 7:30 Rabbi Cooper will 
lead the service, The guest speak-
er will be Maurice Nathanson 
from Cedar Rapids, who will 
speak on "My Life as a Jew and 
Lawyer in Iowa." 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB IN
vites foreign students, faculty, and 
all others interested to its social 
meeting Saturday, Nov, 15 at Q 
p,m. in the River room of the 
Union. Egyptian students headed 
by Aziz Fouad will center the Pr.:J
gram arouml aspects of life in 
Egypt, . Informal dan'clng to re
corded music follows.' . 

AN INFORMAL COFFEE 
hour for members 01 the United 
Student Fellowship and their 
friends will be held every Friday 
afternoon in the Fireplace room 
of the Congregational church from 
3:30 to 5. Foreign students are es
pecially -welcome. Come in and en
JOY the cookies and conversation. 

ASPECTS OF GENERAL EDU
cation and Language Training in 
Germany will be the subject of a 
talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright tel
low from Munich, Germany. The 
talk is sponsored by Delta Phi Al
pha, honorary German fraternity 
and will be given on Thursday, 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m, in room 122 
Schaeffer hall. 

INFORMATION FIR TWILL 
be preoented by UWA Thursday, 
Nov. 13, at 4:10 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Frank 
T. Nye, associate editor of the Ce
dar Rapids Gazette will speak on 
"Election Autopsy." 

THERE WILL BE A SUNDAY 
night supper this Sunday at the 
Hillel house, 122 E. Market, at 6 
Leon Warshawsky of ROCkford, 
Ill., will show a part of his col
lection of comic and old-time 
movies following thE supper. 

SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL HAN
cher will address the Westmin
ister Fellowship Sunday at 5 p.m. 
at th~ First Presbyterian church. 
The public is invited. 

AN EGlTTIAN GALA SPON
sored by the International Club 
wili be given in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union on 
Saturday, Nov. 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
All faculty members and students 
are invited. 

A REPRE ENTATI VE 
of North American Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to interview winter engineer
ing graduates 10r positions at the 
company's Los Angl'les, Calif., 
plant. 

APrl.ICATIONS FOR T H Ii: 
UWA Profile Preview committee 
are available at the UWA desk in 
the office of stUdent a1falrs. The 
applications are due Nov. 19 at 5 
p.m. in the office of student af
fairs. 

THE FIRE IDE CLUB OF TUE 
Unitarian church will hear Dr. 
Jack Davies talk on "Old Univer
sity Life in England." Cost sup
per at 5:30, meeting at 7 p.m. 

A JAPANESE DINNER IS BE
ing planned by UW A foreign stu
dent committee and Japanese stu
dents for Saturday, Nov. 15, at 6 
p.m. to be held in Wesley h04Se. 
Tickets are $.75 and reservations 
must be made a t the office of stu
dent affairs Thursday by 4 p.m. 

BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all interested in playing duplicate 
bridge. Sunday, Nov, 16. 2:30 p.m. 
on the sun porch at the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Hike, Sunday, Nov. 16. Leave 
Union at 1:30 p.m. Small fee for 
food. No registration necessary. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PRO
gram-Students registered or in
terested in this program should 
report to Prof. Erich Funke (100 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov. 20. 

Trygve Lie Resi.gns Hoping to Promote Peace 

-- ------ - - ---
SECI.ETARY-GENERAL OF TlIE UNITED NATIONS TRYGVE LIE (leU) delivers his resl,nation fol-
lowlnl VIshlnsky's rejedlon of the 21-naUon resolution on repalrlatlon of Korea's prIsoners of war on 
Monday. At tbe ra.ht Is Andrew Oordler of the U.S. delelaUon. In the center Is Canada', L. 8. Peanon. 

• ... 

Congressman 
Requests Draft 
Policy Inquiry 

Wing and a Prayer Lier·s 'Quilling 
Adds Turmoil 
T@ Upset UN 

ST. LOUIS (lP) -Rep. Thomas 
B. Curtis (R-Mo.), noting the 
draft rejection of baseball star 
Mickey Mantle and the induction 
of a St. Louis man described as 
"an ordinary citizen who had a 
broken back and a lifth grade 
education," Tuesday announced 
'Ie has requested an inquiry into 
the army's draft policy. 

In a statement released nere, 
Curtis said he had req uested the 
investigation in a letter to Secre
tary of the army Frank Pace Jr. 
The Missouri congressman ex
plained he was questioning the 
"consistency" of the army's sys
tem. 

Mentions Mantle Case • 
The much publicized Mantle 

caee was prominently mentioned 
by Curtis. The New York Yankee 
:enter fielder ha~ gone through a 
se!ie~ of drait examination~. 
\fantle, 21, married and an expec
tant father, recently was rejected 
because of a chronic knee injury. 

Curtis emphaSized, however, 
that he was not critiCizing Mantle, 

Since requesting the inquiry, 
Curtis said, he has learned of an
oth r induction case in which a 
local man was drafted although he 
had surferI'd a p~rmanent head in
iury. Curtis saId that in both 
"ases the army ex \jained "it could 
fit the man in" by having them 
~erve on duties in keeping with 
their physical status. 

'Why Not Mantle?' 
"If the army says it can tit in 

such men," asked Curtis, "why 
can't it [it in men like Mantle?" 

Neither of the St. Louis men 
mentioned by Curtis was identi
fied. 

Curtis added, however, that the 
~oldier who had suffered a broken 
back was inducted last January 
and now is servinl( at a New Jer
sey army camp. He said the man 
suffered the injury some time ago. 

The congressman said tha~ in 
answer to his query the army had 
reported' the medical records per
taining to the case already have 
been I·eceived. The records showed 
"on1v minimal X-ray changes due 
to old healed fractures of three 
vertebrae," Curtis quoted the rc
port. 

Newspapermen Discuss 
AP at 4.Day Meeting 

BOSTON (JP)-Newspaper man
aging editors of the nation ga th
ered here Tuesday for a four-day 
annual meeting of The Associated 
Press during which they will take 
a long, hard look at the work of 
the AP. 

Some 250 editors registered for 
the sessions which opened Wed
nesday in the Sheraton-Plaza ho
tel and winds up Saturday. 

All phases of The Associated 
Press service will be analyzed at 
the business meeting while a com
orehensive entertainment program 
has been arranged for the dele
gates and their wives. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tharsd .. ,., oyember 13, 19IIZ 
8!OO Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Greek-Roman Lltcrnture 
9:20 Penny For Your Thought!l 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Bakers Doz.en 

10:00 New. 
10:15 The Mati Box 
10 :30 MWJtc YOli want 
11:00 SOIllIS In the Air 
II : 15 Music Album 
11 :30 Excursions [n Science 
II :45 'rex Benelte 
H :50 Prayer lor Fflace 
12 :00 Rhylbm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 I.les of Melody 

I :00 MUSical ChoU 
1:55 To BuJld A Notion 
2: 10 Masterwork. 01 Music 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 Music 01 Manhattan 
Z,:3O News 
8:45 Vincent Lopez 
4 :00 (owa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea .Time Melodies 
5:00 ChJldren'. Hour 
5:30 N,w. 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
1:00 News Conference 
7:30 Memorable Voices nnd Events 
8:00 Proudly We Hon 
R:30 Gree.n Room 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:40 News 
9:55 Sports Highlights 

10 :00 S(G N OFF 

• 

Security Clampdown 
Shrouds U.S. Atomic 
South Pacific Tests 

HONOLULU (JP) - A tight se
curity clampdown here shroudS 
activities connected with the cur
rent U. S. atomic tests in the 
South Pacific. 

Maj, Gell. P. W. Clarkson, as
signed to conduct the tests, is 
away from his Ft. Shatter, Ha
waii, headquarters, army spokes
men admit. 

But they decline to say when he 
left, where he is, 01' when he wi1l 
return. 
the U. S. army In the Paciilc, is 

Clarkson, deputy commander of 
commander of Joint Atomic Task 
Force 132. 

Newsmen covering Pearl Har
bor report that navy ships which 
steamed out of the base unan
nounced two or three months ago 
recently returned again unan
nounced. 

Army sources say scientists 
have been flying in and out of 
here recently, but refuse further 
information. 

The Honolulu S tar-Bulletin 
Tuesday said the government .last 
month made large blocks of re
servations on United Airlines 
Clights from the mainland to Ha
waii under fictitious names, Such 
as John Doe. 

The newspaper said the arrivals 
left Hawaii for an unannonunced 
destination by military transpor
tation. , 
University Professor 
To Rebuild 'SerpenY 

BERKELEY, Calif. (JP)- A uni
versity of California paleontologist 
is preparing to reconstruct thl' 
bones of a preh istoric "sea ser
pent." 

Dr. Samuel P. Welles says the 
reconstruction will supply a pic
ture of the grotesque reptile th:1t 
became extinct about 60 million 
years ago. He says the reptile 1s 
about 25 feet long with a 12-foot
long neck. 

The "sea serpent" was discov
ered in 1946 in Columbia, South 
A:merica. Dr. Welles recently re
turned from South America where 
he investigated some missing linKS 
in the serpent's skeletal remains. 

UN~VERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY CALtNDAR I(ems are scheduled 
In tbe President's orrlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, November 13 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Introduction Tea, Iowa 
Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Information First, 
Senate, O. C, 

4:15 p.m. - University Christian 
Mission for Graduate College, Dr. 
H. M. Philpott on "The Queen or 
Sciences," Shambaugh Lect. Rm., 
Library, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"Harvey," Theatre. 

8:15 p.m. - University Christian 
Mission, Closing Assembly, PaneT: 
Dr. PhU~ott, Dr. Robert Fischer, 
Dean Harvey, Dr. Paul Johnson on 
"The Christian in the University," 
MacBride AUd. 

Friday, November 14 
8:0'0 p.m. - University Play 

"Harvey," Theatre. 
Saturday, November 15 

8:00 p.m . - University play, 
"Harvey", Theatre. 

Sunday, November 16 
2 to 5 p.m. - Pre-School Open 

House. 230 N. Capitol. 
Tuesday, November 18 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk's Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

7:30 p.m, - University Club, 
Card Party and KenSington, Un
ion. 

7:30 p,m. - Meeting, Society tor 
Experimental Biology and Medi
cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 

(For Information rerardml dates beyond this sehedule, 
lee reserva~IOIII /ID t.be office of \he President, Old C&pUol.) 

• 

Eisenhower Is 4th and 1st 
• 

HVCHANAN TAYLOR 
PRESIDENT-ELECT DWIGHT EISENHOWER, 62, Is the fourth 
oldest man ever elected to the presidency ot tbe United States. Wil
liam Henry Harrison was 68 when he was Inaugurated. James 
Dueahnan 65 and Zachary Taylor 6"_ lIowever, Ike will have a first 
-wllen he takes office, his name will be the first American presi
dent to appear in DeBrett's British Book of Nobility, in the I(nlght
hood section. He was made a Knight of the . Grand Cross of th~ .Bath 
In 1943. 

ew Income Tax Forms Will 
Reach Taxpayers as Booklet 

Individual federal income tax- /-------------
payers will receive their instruc-1 arate tax table of lower rates for 
lions and tax retul'n forms this such a person. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR . 
Assocla~ad Press News Anal,.. 
The reSignation of Trygve Lit 

as secretary general of the United 
Nations has opened up a new field 
of indecisiveness and turmoil dur
ing an assembly session wbich 
was already sorely beset. 

Few were surprised at Lie's an· 
nouncemj!nt, his decision hav!n& 
been told to some and rumored 
among others last summer. 

It was agreed, too, that he was 
not being driven out by the at· 
tacks of members of the senait 
committee investigation commu· 
nism among Americans in the 
secretariat, or the trouble in the 
UN budget committee, where his 
operating funds were cut and be 
was accused of being "imperioUs.' 
The decision was made long be
fore these attacks. 

Own Explanation Reject'td 
Nor was Lie's own explanation, 

thot he feared his relations with 
the Russian delegation mighL bt 
an obstacle to settlement of the 
Korean war, accepted wholly aL 
face value. The Russians have re
fused to recognize lJe ever ~~ 
his term was extended by the as
sembly in 1950 after a' security 
council fiasco over a successor at 
the end of his first rcgular term. 
soon a fter he had put the aggre.· 
Sal' tad on North Korea, 

But his explanation was taken 
by UN obse,vers as an overesti
mation of his position, which is 
one of administration, not medIa
tion, although he has tried his 
hand at the latter at limes during 
the cold war. 

Nobody has been mentioning 
Lie as an obstacle since Korean 
negotiations have been trans· 
ferred from Panmunjom to the 
UN. 

Sees Ideall tic Attitude 
Indications are that Lie's ac

tion traces, as much as to any· 
thing else, to the ideallstic atti, 
tude which hc brought to the job, 
and subsequent disillusionmeni 
over the East-Wcst split which 
prevents thc UN from doing what 
was expected oC it. 

Whether an eUort to repla~ 
him will cause another big fight 
in the UN depends largely on !he 
attitudes adopted by Russia and 
the United States. In 1950 Russia 
was willing to accept almost any
body to get rid of Lie. Now Vi
shinsky says he has no candidate 
and indicates he will await U. g, 
poliCy, which the U, S. doe~I!' 
yet have. 

Carlos P. Romuio of the Phil· 
ippines seems 1.0 be the leadinl 
candidate. He was acceptable to 
Russia in 1950, but since then hi! 
country has sent combat fOf(f$ 
into Korea, which mi«ht make a 
difference. 

2J-Year-Old Held 
In Council Bluffs 
Alter Youth Killed 

year in a booklet. This format 3. Permissible deduction up to 
was adopted after testing to save / 20 per cent in charitable contd
mailing labor and expense. I butlons, which may affect the re-

Advance copies of the new pack- turns of many who have for-
al!;ed forms for 1952 returns re- ":ler1y taken the standard dedu~- OMAHA (JP) - Omaha poliee 
ceived by Commerce Clearing bon. said late Tuesday that a princi· 
house from the bureau of internal Follows Successful Trial pal in the fatal shooting of a 15-
revenue show them to be pam- The package plan lor dist ribu- year-old Council Bluffs youth has 
ph lets of 12 pages of instructions tion follows. last year's succe~ful admitted under continued ques
and a set of return forms COI1- experiment In two bureau office,. lioning that he held the gun. 
forming to the need of the' indi- The 8 x 10 inch booklet, the Size Previously he had given a writ
vidual taxpayer, of ~n average letterhead, will be ten statement that 'Albert Smith 

mailed from Kansas City. of Council Bluffs was killed when 
, An early prob1e~ to m.any who I This bookiet will come with the he and the boy engaged in a play

fill out the form In dupltcate or taxpayer's address on the cover ful scu[[le lor the gun. 
other . m~I~lples has been. solvcd. which wlll have printed on it: The man being held for inves
The mdlvldua1 returns m. :he "These arc your income tax forms tigation was George Hussing Jr" 
booklet are folded at the Side In- for 1952." One or more stars on 21, Council Bluffs, Aso held was 
stead. of at the t~p and do not the cover will iQdicate the kinds Edwai'd B1ackbw'n, 23, of Omaha. 
per~llIt . carbon c~ples to be ~ade ol forms inside. The dead youth was Albert 
eaSily In an ordlOary typewrl~er. Each booklet contains three tax Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
'llhe Bureau has a~proved tear!ng rate tables, CCH reports, one for C. Smith of Council Bluffs. He 
th.e return. at .the sl.de f~ld, which those with incomes under $5,000 was dead on arrival at a Council 
will p~rmJt JOs.ertJOn Into the who use the optlo'nal tax table, a Bluffs h03pital where he will 
typewriter as smgle s~eets With second table for those who list brought by Blackburn and HIlS
carbon, and then stapltng of the their deductions and who are not sing. The shooting occurred in the 
sheets (at the top) for filing with heads of households, anll a third ~orth 24th Street area of Omaha. 
the Bureau. for heads of househOlds. 

Director Replaces Collector These tables shOW tax liabilities VOTE CANVAS SUBMITTED 
The returns will go to the direc- ranging from $4 for a single per- DES MOINES (JP)-Eight eoun· 

tor of -nternal revenue for the son with a taxable income of $675 tics already have submitted cffi
taxpayer's district this year in- a year to $160,716 lor a taxpayer ciai canvasses of their Nov. 4 gen· 
stead of the collector, the new with an income of $200,000, If ill - eral election votes to the Secretal1 
title being part of the bureau's comes exceed that figure, the rate of State's office. These come frolll 
reorganization plan. is 92 per cent of all excess over boards of supervisors. The Slate 

Other important changes noted $200,000. There is an over-all lim- Executive Council, acting as the 
by CCH in the forms this yea~ Ita lion of 88 per cent of net iJ1- State Canvassing board, will be
which call for the highest tal come, though, which will affect a gin ~ov. 24 making the official 
rates in American hi story, are : few high-income taxpayer§'. tabulation ot the vote in this stat 

1. Revised schedule 0 to reflect --------....:....----.:...-....:.-....:.....:.~---.:.::..:.::....=:...:.::~ 
new capital gain and loss provi
sions and the new higher alterna
tive tax rate of 26 per cent. 

2, New schedule for J for the 
head of a household, and a sep-

Taft States GOP 
Won on Reaction 

CINCINNATI (JP)- U. S. Sen. 
Robert A. T aft believes it was 
a "negaHve enthusiasm against 
what had been going on in Wash
ington in the executive administra- , 
tion" that swept Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower into the presidency in 
last week's election. 

The statement was contained in 
a signed copyrighted analysis 'Jf 
the election which the Ohio sen
ator wrote Tuesday for the Cin
cinnati Times-Star_ I 

"Fundamentally, it was a re
action ," he wrote, "against the 
New Deal-Fair Deal theory of ex
cessive spending, taxation, con
trols and claims of arbitrary power 
oyer busi ness, labor and the vari
ous state and local iovernments." 

"ossible Murray Successors 

REUTHER 
THREE TOP 010 FIGURES REPORTED liS possible succeuon to 
President Pblllp Murray, who died In San Franclsco. are Ja ....... 
Carey , 41, 010 secretary-treasurer and president of the Internallol
al UnIon of Electrical workers; Walter Reuther, 45, president of tile 
United Auto worken, and Allen Haywood, CIO executive YIeI
preslden$, 

B 
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Home 15 In Manila -

Mrs. Flores Seeks PH.D •. 
* * * rs. Pura M. Flores, whose I 

tome i~ in Manila. the capitol of 
1M philippine Islands, is ODe of 
the many SUI'ers going to school ' 
011 a foreign student scholarship. 

She is a graduate student 
!lOping to receive her Ph.D. de
cree In February, 1955. 

Mrs. Flores is a graduate of the 
Women' university ot the Philip
pines, located in Manila, the only 
lIIIiyer~ity of its kind in the Far 
f,asl She graduated "cum laude" 
In 1948 alld in 1950 she received 
)Il'r M.A. in Child Welfare. 

Was on Facultv 
She was a member of the fac

ulty of her alma mater un iiI she 
itclded to take work toward a 
Pb.D. in the states in order to 
learn the new ideas and methods 
Ilsed in the United States. 

Her choice of SUI as the school 
in which she wished to contin ue 
~r education stemmed mainly 

* * * 

Pura M, Flores 
Sceks Ph.D. ill '5.5 

from ber husband's impressions greatly impressed her. The group 
J'biJe traveling in the U.S. on an thinking and group discussion in 
obs rvation tour of the modern particular. Mrs. F lores states, 
trendS in electrical engineering. 

Mr. Flores is an electl'ical en- impress her with the idea that 
JlIIeer in charge o[ the National her home university is still be
SItE'I and Shipyard corporation at hind American colleges In this 
Marlveles, Bataan. His work in respect. 
the U.S. consisted of short stays Difference in EXPFtfilion 
in Oklahoma and Seattle, Wash. 

Traveled in Udwest "In America," says Mrs. Flores, 
He had the opportunity to "yOU are so used to speaking youl' 

travel in the midwest and was im- own mind, wbile at home, we are 
pre d with the friendliness and not yet acclimated to the fact that 
hospitality of the midwestern everyone is free to express his 
people. He Ihen advised his wife or her own views on any subject." 
to choose a university in this I Mrs. Flores says she likes Towa, 
tcrntory. but she is homesick for her native 

Mrs. Flores' ~raduate work here land and for ber husband and 
It SUI includes many seminar two chlldren, Tony, 7, and Maria 
meetings. The manner in which Guillamina, 5. They are going to 
Ihese meetings are conducjed has join her in Iowa City in the near 

.Y 6 
60 .. watt bulbs 
(or larg~r) 

, 

GET ONE ~ 
150-WATT. BULB 

I· ~ Nuw - with IIIPg l'r 
nights a lr"all a llil 
mor~ r4 ou(lIna. ti~"' · 

SlId and stud~ln J: 1111 th,' ~(' hpil ' 
ule - ts the tl ml' to 8tll~k "I' 
on pleDty 01 81~ht·",n'lnJ( lamp 
bulb!l Tak .. od vll nhl J:1' 01 this 
opportunity t il Iff" f ilII' , " II bllib 
lu pplv and 8 rr .... 150 w"lt hll,b 
worth n C~JI' S In till' Illlrl{llln. 
Acl nuw - "rr"r 1'\ t{ood ror a 
Umlted time olllv! 

IOWA·ILLINOIS OAS 
AND ELEC!RIO CO. 

future and stay f<lr the duration 
of Mrs. Flores' scbooling. 

She arrived in Iowa City Sept. 
11, after a three-day plane flight. 

fl ad Never LeU Island 
Mrs. Flores, who had never left 

her home islands before coming 
to SUI, likes the friendliness and 
hospitali ty of Iowans, and, says 
she is enjoying hel' stay here very 
much. 

For the first few days of her 
SUI lite at Currier, Mrs. Flores 
was assigned to a room in Currier 
basement, but recently she moved 
to a permanent room upstairs. 
"Now I like Iowa cven better," 
she says. 

(Editor's Note: TWa Is the tint 
In a series of blocraphlcal sketches 
of forele n students attending SU I.) 

I 
SUSPEND PORK CEILING 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ~ov
ernment is planning to suspend 
price ceiJi ngs soon on pork sold at 
wholesale. An of(icia1 of the of
fice of price stabilizat'on sakI that 
unless there is a change present 
arrangements the order will be 
issued within the next few days. 
Retail ceilings will remain in ef
fect. 

SENIORS' 
IN ALL COLLEGES 

LAST CHANCE 
to cet your senior 

picture taken 

THIS WEEK 
not later t.ltan 

Friday, Nov. 14ttt. 

1-5 p.m, 
each afternoon at 

Unlvel'8lty Photo Servic~ 

7 E. Market St. 

Look! Another man .witched to Kentucky Club
the thoroughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

KENTUCKY ClUB 
Nodee ~ .... ".er ,..p ,r,. .... eo-how 
•• da ..... JOIIP _ .... W ...... ,.. •• lleh 10 

It-ekf au. s-t fer .... l'ata\"1 thowbo,lae 
,1 ...... II how I. pt I ..... , "'_ .. 01., •• Mall 
Po ... T. __ c.., ,.......... Well Va. Dept. St 

13 Choirmen 
Announced by 
Women's Club 

Three new chaIrmen (or Uni
versity Women's association activ
ities have been announced by Peg
gee Lutt, A4, Des MOines, presi
dent. 

1'.,,,ie Jerdee, N3. Iowa City , Is 
chairman of the 1953 aU-univer
sity Sing which is held during 
Mother's day weekend each year. 

Donna Lee 'Johnston, AS, Rice
ville, is editor of nl!xt year's "Code 
for Coeds," and chairman ot the 
committee. The "Code" is UWA's 
handbook for new students 
campus. 

Jane Blake, AS, Cedar Rapids, 
is chairman of Ihe activity card 
file committee. , 

Activity cards are kept on file 
in the UWA office lor every uni
versity woman. This committee is 
responsible for obtaining informa
tion for the cards and keeping 
them up to date. F lies are acces
sible to any campus organl~tion 
or faculty member. 

These chairmen now O!;cupy a 
seat on UWA council and attend 
council meetings. 

SUb-committee chairman and 
committee' members for activities 
will be chooen by the chairmen 
and UW A council. 

Social Science Unit 
Of Women's Club 
r 0 Hold luncheon 

The social science department 
of the Iowa City Women's club 
will hold a luncheon al 12:30, Fri
day in the club rooms of the Com
munity building. 

After luncheon, Dr. Kate Daum, 
director of nutrition in the Uni
versity hospitals and associate 
professor of dietetics of the de
partment of internal medicine, 
will speak on "Nutrition after 
Fifty." Dr. Daum was president of 
the American Dietetics association 
:rolT' 1931 to 1932. 

Dr. Margaret Fox, associate 
professor of remedial physicnl 
~ducation of the SUI physicnl 
~du(alion department, wllJ speak 
on "Physical Activity after Fifty." 
Dr. FOll was an exchange teacher 
la~t year at Anstey physical edu
cation college in Birmingham, 
Enllland. 

All reservations are requested 
to be in 'l'hursday night, and may 
be made by calUng Mrs. Bowman 
(6 i 34). 

Mrs. W. J . Peterson is chairman 
of the prO,l!ram committee. Mrs. C. 
.Tohnston is'c h a i I'm a n of the 
luncheon committee. Other mem
hers are J . L. Records. Mrs. A.. C. 
Skriver. Mrs. D. C. Oshner, Mrs. 
Emma Ronan and Alma Riggs. 

Community Chest 
Approaches Quota 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest had received a total of $25.-
134.97 or 71 per cen t of i Is 1952 
"uota bv Wednesday noon. Al
though the drive officia Ily closed 
Saturday, contributions are still 
coming in. 

The business district division is 
now in first place with contribu
tions totalling $12,022.25 or 73 per 
cent of its quota. The universily 
division has met 82 per cent of its 
quo 8 or $6.195.16. 

Other units which have given 
--'ley llrp. the residential divi
sion; public service unit, profes
Sional clubs and organizations, and 
the county United Defense fund 
which collected money outside thlJ 
designated chest area. 

The Community Chest quota for 
this year is $35,240. 

Met Qlitters as Another Opera 

A' .... ' •. K .. 

t ino," 'lie 5". on's onener. ~Iaretlret Truman (mldd t. rlCht) arrh'M for the performance wlth Irs. 
~onard Warren, who e husband sanA' 8 lead role, and R'll' Leirner, I rs. Warren's brother. Thl 
marked the firs t time "La Foro Del Dt tino" open'd the ea~on. • 

--------------------------
WAVE Procurement 

Vocati o nal 

Officer to Speak 

At SUI Trai ning Program 
Lt. Zelda Carot, assistant for I 

Wave o~ficer procurement for this assigned to active dulY are given 
area, Will speak on Wave recrUlt- a lour months cour e of indoetrin
ing Nov. 17. The talk will be given , alion at Newport. R. I. 
'1 th conterence room at the of- . d' 
l' f t d t ff i t 4 10 FollowlOg their In octnnlltion 
~ce ~ s u en a a rs a : p.m. COUl'!'e the e ensigns wlIl be or-

on ay. defed to various shore activities 
The UniverSity Women's 8~'<:0- 10,' auty in connection with pe\'

~Iahon commJttee on vocational sonnel, public relations, training, 
training is in charge of the pro- publications, inll:>lIigence, commu
gram. Lt. Carof will answer any nications, logistics and operations. 
questions regarding the Waves, in Rotation POlicy et 
addition to ellplalning the Wave A policy has been established 
officers program. tor the rotation of duty betwecn 

nlu t Be 21 to 27 
The r Quirements for the Wavc diJ;tricl! and commands within the 

continental U. S. and between se
officer proeram are that a wo- lected overseas bases. 
man must be betwlj.en 21 and 27 
years of age, a graduate of an nc. Women may express preference 
credited college and be able to for duty, but all <lssignments, in-

cluding ollcr. eas, will be based 
meet the physical requirements. upon the needs ot the service. 

Applicants selected tor this pro- Candidates commis.~loned as Wave 
gram are commission d ensign. In officers receive the slime bcneflts 
th~ ~~I~re bt'ing and privil lies as Ill! commiSSioned 

Quadruplets 
Coast Guard Plays 

Midwife 
JUNEAU, Alaska (JI»-The birth 

of quadruplets to a woman on 
distant Unga island was reported 
Wednesday by the U.S. coast 
IUSI'd. 

otricers, including fr e medical 
and dcntal care, and insurance in 
the amount of $10,000. 

Graduated from New YOrk 
Lt. Carol .vas graduated Irom 

New York university and received 
her mao ter's in education frorr~ 

International Club 
To Stucly Egypt 

I 

Temple university in Philadelphia. 
Prior to enterln. the navy she WII 
a teacher of mathematics, Enllltsh 
and Ioreign Ian uaees at the Wlld
.... v~ ,UK" scnool, Witdwood, N. J. 

Lt. Carot was commiSSioned an 
ensign In 1942 and took indoctrin
ation training at Mt. H01yoke col
'''II'' in Massachusetts. Upon com
pletion of this training she attend
ed the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Cambridge, Mass., for 
trai'linl( in meteorology. 

RePOrted to Weather enter 
Alter furtber experience at the 

naval air station, Lakehurst, N. J., 
and Quonset Point, R. I., she re
ported to the nally weather cen
ter, Washinllton. D. C., for duty 
In weather analYSis and toreca ~
Ing. She served as aerological offi
cer at the naval air station, Nor
folk, Va ., prior to reporting to the 
U. S. navy recrultlng station in 
Kansas City, Mo., where she now 
ha her headqua rlers. 

Pinned, 
Chained, 
Engaged 

PJNNING 
The mother wns identified as 

Mrs. Alma Rudolph. Her condition 
was reported good after tho ('oast 
lunrd tlew a doctor to the island 
last weekend in re~ponse to an 
~mergenc) call. 

Egyptian films and musi(' will Lori Brackmann TI'l Delt Iowa 
, Ie tured :It It meeting of the State college, to S~m Syver~d, E3, 

Unga is south of th(' Alaska 
peninsula about 350 miles bl'yond 
Kodiak . 

lr.t('rt'8tional dub Saturday at 8 Davenport. Phi. Psi. 
p.m. in the Union mvel' room. I Virginia Billing, A4, Boscobel, 

Program c h n 1 r m D n l~ Adz Wis., to Lowel Melick, E3, Pi KA, 
Foued, G, Gi7a. Egypt. All stu- Pu~due. I 
denlr arc invited. 

Officers for the coming year. CIIAl ~ JNG 
elt'ct d at a bU51n . meeting Nov. Delores Newzil, C4, Iowa City. 

- • PAOE 'I'B.Il£1 

fGazeHe Editor to Spe ~ Here 
Frank T. Nyc. associate editor 

or thE' Cedar Rapids Gazette. will 
be the featured speaker at the 
third lecture of InformaUon Fi ~t. 

The talk on "An Election Au
topsy" will be Thursday at 4:10 
p.m. in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Mr. Nye was gradualed from 
the SoVI school of lournali ·m. His 
newspaper career started in 1930 
I ... ith the Shenandoah ScnHne\. 
working variously for Associated 
Press, Iowa City Pre_. Citiz n, 
United Pre , and International 
News Service. 

From 1936 10 1943 he coy red 
the statehouse for [nternational 
News Service and Iowa Dally 
Pre~s Association. 

Since 1944 he has been associ .. te 
edHor of the Gazette, writing edi
torials and political news. 

Frank T. Nye 
Cradl/afr of ~l [ 

Ohhhh . SO nice and warm! 

SNOW-TOPPER .. 

TO necd for cold fect hCIC'. 1I'~ ilk. l(lll.\IIJl~ your 
lars lit /Ill' hearth to slip i1l10 /ollc/"V 5.\'0\\ ·TOPPER, ' 

tI,C outdoor bool to kcep you tnrrlJl ill Idllter "'£'fIT 

t/rem just like a /ro/'. Of oft Co't~kin u i/h 1I C()~y 

/illirlg of fl('c('l' (md II ,ratrrproof crepc~ol(' . . 12.9.'5. 

Of COlli./, yo II find them (1/ YOllr lott'a Cilil head
q"arters for 1//1 lore E ~/ro('.\, Ow 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: There's more for your fashion dollar at : 
• • • • 

.., . 

• • • .. 

The 30-year-old woman was de
scribed as the mother of six other 
~hildl'en. There was no report on 
the sex of the latest arrivuls. 

7, 111'(': pl'csiriPnl. Dr. D. R. M. Phi Gamma Nu, to Francis Den
Mahajan, resident Fur~eon. India; nel', 03, New Hampton, Psi Om -
vice-presici nl, Steen Secher, G. gao : Here is on exciting new crea'ion by 

Joan Miller - just one from a shop 

full of beautiful new styles for fall 

and winter. 

Queen Elizabeth Attends 
Priva 'e Fashion Show 

LONDON (R}-Queen Elizab th 
II attended lin elaborate and 
strictly private fashion show Wed
nesday to get a few tips on what 
thl' women will be wcarln~ [or 
hel roronation YeaI'. 

Forty-lour of Lon don' stop 
flight models displayed creations 
of 11 fp.shion innova tors who are 
leaders of the lncorporal d So
ciety of London Fashion Design
ers. 

Lima, Peru; seer tar)" Nancy Carole Bra i n e r d, A3, Des • 
Fran('c. A3, Iowa City. and trea5- Moines. Delta Gamma. to Reed : 
urer, Ziya Klrali. EI, Istanbul, Hartsook, C4, Des Moines, Sigma • 
Turkcy. Chi. 

• 

• • • • 
I dreamed IOWA beat NORTHWESTERN 

in my 

Every "College Miss" will root for CHASONETTE, olle of 
Maidenform's many bra styles. It's circular stitching rOllluis 

those preclotl curvcs 
of yours-with spok
ed center CtlpS giving 
;ust the accentuation 
you want. In W HITE 
nylon ot $2.50 
WHITE cottOIl (lnd 
satil1 a/ $2.00. 

Sizes 32-40 

A·C cup 

fi06ier'J 
% blX. 110. 01 Whet's 

. ttArizona" 

HALLCRAFT by ~)..,e( 
W arm golden leaves windswept by swirling brown 
lines . .. th is intriguing deaign complement. per
fectly Ihe excitingly·diffe rent oval ehape of Hall. 
craft. Here is a truly unique modern dinnerware, 
with eaoh graceful piece designed for multiple 
u e - case of h andling and storing. Fabulous 
looking-yet it's 10 reasonaMy priced. 

16 pc. StGrt. s.t onl, $9.95 
( A"o 0,"", 1toc1c) - • 

e. ce. G1~er, Jewetet 
205 E. Washington r 

.Watch and Jewelry Repair 

'-----_------.J--~ 

• 

Soil black velve-
teen. Pencil slim 
with a jutting 
peplumed jacket. 

Collar lined with 
crisp taffeta. In 

sizes 9 to 15. 

yours 

at 

OPEN ON 

MONDAY EVI!N1NGS 

UNTIL 9 

Your Charge 
Actnunt [$ 

Very Walcome 

H ere At Zuc1cICl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : . , 
• • • • • : 
• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SUI Gets Ready to 'Let It Snow' Plan Devised For Iowa Disaster A;~ ~ 

A state-wide plan for organiz
ing Mobile Support and Mutual 
Aid areas to prepare Iowa com
munities to meet any disaster was 
distributed Wednesday to all coun
ty civil defense chairmen. accord
ing to Rodney Q. Selby, Iowa's 
director of ci vi) defense. 

"The development of this plan 
is one of the most important steps 
Iowa has taken in its defense pro
gram," Selby said. "It is based up
on the natural desire to help your 

EnJarres Fonner Areas 
The program is an enlargement 

of former mutual aid areas to pro
vide prompt control and direction 
of additional eqUipment, man
power and other resources to as
sure maximum effectiveness to 
communities in case a disaster is 
too great to handle locally. 

Mutual aid agreements between 
counties will be developed under 

the plan on a reciprocal basis so 
assistance may be given any com
munity in the designated areas. 

The plan includes mobile sup
POrt teams to ad on a stand-by 
basis, capable of befng dispatcbed 
to any damaged area in the state 
upon the direction of the state 
civil defense director. These units 
provide a local reserve of neces
sary equipment and trained per-

sonnel for fire-fighting, medical 
assistance and rescue work. 

Selby emphasized that while 
most resources for civil defense 
needs exist in Iowa, this plan is 
needed to locate and give proper 
authority for their removal in 
times of emergency. 

Eata.bUshetl COuncil 
The plan provides for the estab

lishment of a council of local and 

county civil defense directors ~ 
appoint an area coordinator " 
supervise the activities of &rOUp. 
ing the present resources for !!lat. 
imum utilization. 

Iowa's plan for mobile sup~ 
aid has received national I"eeOClII
tion from the federal civil defenre 
adminisJtration and has served II 
a model for other states becaU3t t( 
its effectiveness and mobility. 

• neighbor in time of trouble." 
The plan was worked out by U. 

state office of civil defense IDd 
regional civil defense I~ 
who made a study ot accessib' 
roads. population of areas, po\t). 
tial, fire, police, health and Ill!. 
fare services th roughout the stalt 

10wan 
EVEN THOUGH THERE HAS BEEN NO HINT of Immediate snow (or rain), Roy Rummelhart and 
James Donohue, SUI physical plani employes. wire UP a broken section of the snowfence on the west 
approach to University hall. Approximately 150 rolls of snowfence have been put up during the past 
few dayS at various point. on the campus. Purpose of the fencing Is 10 keep snow from plllnr up over 
sidewalks. It is kept up until late sprinr. 

Iowa Legislator Anno~n(es · lntent 
To' Ask Liquor Store Elimination 

COUNcrL BLUFF'S (IP)-A bill 
tl)" eliminate state liquor stores Larson favors a complete revamp
and to authorize local option elec- lng of Iowa's Ilguor control law. 
tions on the liquor question will And he and Larson both favor lo
be introduced in next year's Iowa cal option by counties, Frey add

A second vote would determine 
whether or not liquor would be 
sold in the county. 

Calls Law 'Laurhable' 
legislature by state Rep. T. J. Frey ed. "The law we have now is laugh

able," Frey said. He added that 
the law, which bars any sale of 
liquor outside state owned stores, 
is enforced in most centra l Iowa 
counties and completely ignored 
in most counties near the state 
borders. 

of Neola. "Why have a law on the books 
Announcing his inlention here that's not being enforced?" he 

Wednesday, Frey said he believes asked. 
his proposed measure wi1l have The Jlroposed local option law, 
the l)acking of attorney Robert L. FreY said, wotdd provide that citi
Larson. zens of any Iowa county could pe-

"I'm going to write a bill to tition for an election on the local 
eliminate s tat e owned liquor . option issue. Citizens of the coun
stores," Frey declared. "And when ty, he said, would vote on whether 
that's introduced; I expect there'll or not to operate under the pro

"We're going to have to do some
thing to get an enforceable law. 
and we might as well t ry to do it 
during the next session." be a big squawk about the loss of posed local option law. 

revenue to the state and to cities --------------------------
But it wl\l wake them (legislators) 
up and we'll get this thlng on a 
legitimate basis." 

Cites Washiupon COWIty 
Frey sald Washington county 

residents in southeast Towa now 
allow no liquor store to operate In 
the county, but continue to reap 
the benefits of liquor fund rebates 
to clties and schools in the county. 
His blll. he said, wiU eliminate 
such conditions. 

Frey said he also intends to in
troduce a bill allowing local op
tion elections on a county-by
county basis. He added tbat it is 
not possible to say now whether 
this proposal will be included with 
the suggested elimination of liquor 
stores or presented as a separate 
measure. 

Says Larson Arre~ 
hey dld say Attorney General 

6 .Federal Chttcks 
Repay Flood Costs 

DES MOINES (.4') - Six more 
federal checks to repay Iowa gov
ernmental subdivisions for costs 
of restoration of services follow
ing last April's floods were re
ceived at the governor's oflice 
Wednesday. 

The checks total $3,673, and run 
to $86,878 the amount involved in 
the 27 payments received thus far. 

The federal government made 
$637,000 available. for such uses 
in Jowa, and . special committee 
for the state as alJocated $527,-
537 of the total. Payments are 
made after the work has been 
rompleted. The floods were on the 
Mississippi and Missouri rivers. 

The most recent checks includ
ed: Two for the Bartlett Consoli
dated school, Fremont county, to
taling $1,573; the town of Mar
quette, Clayton county, $182; Go
wen school district ~o. 2, Mills 
county, $554; the Pottawattamie 
county board ql supervisors, $455; 
and the Perci.al school, Fremont 
county $907. . 

MA,KE . 

Good Harvest Weather 
Assures Record Crops 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The ag
riculture department reported 
Wednesday that favorable har
vesting weather has assured the 
nation its second largest crop out
put on record, but added that 
llrospects for some 1953 crops are 
disturbing. 

This year's bountiful productio'n 
is being topped by a good quaUty 
corn crop that has been excee\led 
only once in size. A large feed 
grain crop was needed to prevent 
a lower production of meat ani
mals, milk and poultl;! products. 

Production Lure 
The combined production of 

crop and livestOCk Products this 
year will be the largest in history. 

The department, In Its semifinal 
report of the ~ear, said the volume 
of all crops combined will be only 
ab04t 2.5 per cent below the rec
ord set in 1948. The volume is 
nearly 1 per cent larger than that 

3,303,000, an increase of 46 million 
over last month's forecast. It Is 
10 per ccnt larger than average 
and nearly 12 per cent larger than 
last year's poor quality c:rop. 

Feed Shortages APparent 
Despite the large corn crop, live

stock men in some areas far.e 
shortages of feed because (If 
drought in their areas-particu
larly in the south central region, 
Kansas and New Mexico, Missouri, 
South Carolina and Georgia. 

Aggravating the feed situation 
in the west is the fact that dry 
weather has caused range pastures 
to deteriorate of the poorest con
dition since the big drought of 
1934. 

Dubuque Reports 
'Grave Robbing' 

indicated a month ago. . 
But fall-sown grain crops for DUBUQUE (IP)- A possible at-

harvest next year-such as winter tempt at grave robbery at High
wheat, rye, barley and oats-were view cemetery a mile north of 
said to be in a precarious conal,. Epworth was reported to the Du
tion in widespread areas beCause buque county sheriff Wednesday. 
of dry weather. Very little rail) Epworth is 15 miles west of Du
tell in most of the country during buque. 
the usual fall seeding season of The diggers apparently were 
September and October. stopped by the concrete lid of the 

Winter Wheat Late vault enclosing the casket, chi.ef 
The department said a c<2nsider- deputy sheriff Matt Kostle said. 

able portion of the planne(l win- Caretaker Donald Bradley left 
ter \Vheat acreage has not been the cemetery at 5:30 p.m. Tues
sown at all and the season 'is now day, after placing flowers upon 
becoming too late, except in the the grave, Kostle said. Bradley 
south southwest and Pacific discovered the grave had been re-
state;. • opened when he arrived at 9 a.m. 

Fortunately, this year's second Wednesday. 
largest wheat crop in history has - Vandalism was ruled out by 
built reserves of this grain to a Bradley and investigating officers, 
level where a short crop next Kostle reported. The flowers had 
year would not cause a serious been placed carefully to one side 
shortage. \ . and the dirt piled beside the 

The corn crop was estimated at grave. 

~ENGINEERS 

AV,flTION YO.UR 

For those QlUduatea who are 

aeeldnq the mOISt challenqinq 

work in the enqineeriDq cmd 
development of hiqh perform

ODee aircraft - there is em 

excellent opportunity at Mc
Donnell for you. 

CAREER 
I 

WITH M~DONNE~ ~ 
'LAMBERT ST. LOUIS MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

\ fir. LOUIS 3, MO. 

We invite you to diacuu 
your future with our repre-

. aentativ. who will 
campus interviewa 

yember 20. 

conduct 
OIl No-

FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON, ~ONSULT 
AIRPLANES HELICOPTERS 

YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
GUIDED MISSELS 

"It must be remembered no 
community is self-sufficient. It an 
enemy attacked Iowa, our metro
politan centers would have a bur
den far beyond their resources 
and would need ou Iside help," Sel
by said. "But this assistance must 
be organized." 

Provides Afimani Exchanre 
Selby explained tha t organizing 

mutual aid areas will provide for 
a voluntary exchange of assistance 
among communities and immedi
ately adjacent counties in case 01. 
disaster. The mobile support units 
are an extension of this aid 
through organized teams, under 
the direction of the state director. 

Under the new plan, Iowa is di
vided into eight areas. Each area 
will be organized into compact, 
swilt-movlng civil defense teams 
of people qualified in all types of 
rescue and rehabilitation work and 
should have sufficient, easily ac
cessible equipment to exist unto 
itselt in time of disaster. 

.. • 

The state's first mobUe IUPPO~ 
:;Irea to completely organiJe 
be Area No.4 at Cedar Rapids. 'rot 
counties in this area include,lIe!!. 
ton, Tama, Linn, Jones, Joluuoa. 
Iowa, Poweshiek, Mahaska, Keo. I 
kuk, and Washington. 

Survey. Beine lIfUe 
Surveys are -being made in thtl! 

10 counties to show the availabil. 
ity of fire-fighting equipmen~ 
housing and feeding facilities, has. 
pitals, medical personnel. POikt 
units and rescue equipment 

Exercise to train teams an~ tlSt 
the program in operation will be 
carried out in this area and Iht 
experiences studied to dettrmilit 
the effectiveness of the plan. Tbt 
resu Its will be passed on to other 
areas before a statewide exertbt 
is planned. 

These eigbt areas include adja
cent counties to keep cities of Des 
Moines, Burlington, Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Ft. Dodge, 
Sioux City and Council Bluffs. 

THE ABOVE ]\IAP SHOWS the key industrial cities In Iowa and the areas to be ore-anlzed as Mobile 
Support and Mutual Aid units surrounding those cities. 

The plan is intended to ptev!lil 
IIny disaster from crippling fO"q 
communities and has the added 
advantage of organizing to Rll4 
aid to areas without draining off 
necessary resources at home. 

, ' 

On DispI~Today! 

~ 

Beautiful New Lool{s! Beautiful New Interiors! 

It's The Most Beautiful New DeSoto .Ever Introduced! 

~OME SEE ITt 
BRAND NEW STYLING! Lower and 
longer • . . glamorous new chrome 
fender mouldings . . . new, wider, 
lovelier front grille ... beautiful new • '~~~ 
swept-back rear fenders • • . new, "· ;. 
lower, wider rear deck! 

BRAND NEW VIEW! Greater glass 
area all around ... huge new curved 
one-piece windshield and narrow 
corner posts ... big windows, slender 
center po~ts • . . new sweep-around 
one-piece rear window! 

SEE 160 H. P. FIRE DOME V-8 and 

BRAND NEW INTERIORS r New, 
smart upholstery ... distinctive new 
door panels ... new, lovely grained 
instrument panel and garnish mould· 
ings .•• all harmonizing with body 
colors. 

GREAT POWER FEATURES! The 
De Soto 160 h.p. Fire Dome V -8 has 
America's most powerful engine de
sign. Power Steering makes parking 
and turning easy as dialing a phone. 
Power Braking a"ures faster, easier, 
safer stops. See the '53 De Soto todayl 

POWERMASTER SIX! 

FRESWICK MOTOR COMPANY 
S. Summit & Walnut Phone 6532 

Tune'" 0I0UCHO MAlX in ·Y.., .. t Your Uf."-e .. ry w .. k on both R,dio and Television (Hie netw«b)-p,.aentH lIy Of SOTO·PlYMOUTH 0.1en. 
( 

• 
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School Board Names 
Stochl to Replace 
Griffith as Treasurer 

·W ~oters Correct State Constitution Oversight Veterans Hospi,tal Group 
Reveals Christmas Plans 

Iowa voters corrected an over- I ' 
sight in the state constitution last 
week when they passed an am
endment which set up the line of 
su~ssion tor governor. should a 
governor-elect b~ome unable to 
serve belore he takes otticc. 

Iowa River Shows EHeds of Dry Spell 

The titost part of the amend
ment provides that if a governor
elect dies, resigns. fails to qualify, 
or Is unable to assume oUice for 
some reason, the person receiving 
the highest number of votes for 
lieutenant governor will be put 
into omce. 

The seco!,\d paTt provides that 
should the lieutenant goveroor be 
unable to replace the governor, 
the ofrice would go to the presi
dent pro tem of the senate and 
\ben to tile speaker of the house 
01 representatives. 

Fw1ber Provil lons Made 
If the speaker of the house can 

not take the of!lce, the state su
preme court is req uired to con
vene ' the general assembly. In a 
;oint session they would elect a 
governor and lieutenant governor. 

Previously the state constitu
tion had provisions for a line of 
succession should the governor 
die in of rice, but no stipulations 
as Lo procedure should a gover
nor-elect die before he could take 
ol(ice, 

An amendment such as this to 
the state constitution must be 
passed by two consecutive general 
assemblies and be approved by 
!he voters before it goes into 
eUcc\. 

The new amendment was pass
ed by the assembly in \9<\1 and 
1949, but was omitted from the 
1950 ballot through an error, The 
1951 assembly again passed it, 
and it was put on the 1952 ballot. 

Venetian Orphans 
Have New Home 

\ 

VENICE (IP)-Hundreds ot Ve
netian orohans hi\'lle found homes 
and a future, thanks to a founch
tlon honoring a rich Italian youth 
who died in an air crash in Can
nes. 

t oall1 t o.an P t.. , .. , 
THE IOWA RIVER. AT ONE OF THE LOWE T LEVEL IN RECENT YEARS. Is shown lookln&, 80u th 
toward the Benton I. bridge. Iowa Cllv h.IlS not hai a major rain si nce ept. 18, wea ther reeords 
show. At tha t time, .62 of an Inch feU In this area. No rain fe ll here lIuriD&, Odober. t he first. time for 
such an occurrence in that month since WeAther recorcIs were started here In 1857. And 0 far In 0-
vember, no moisture has fa llen in th is vicinity. 

City Record 
BmTHS 

To Mr. and Mr",. Ernest Yoder, 
Kalona, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves, 
Tipton, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Loney, 
5 15 E. Davenport st., a girl Wj!d
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

1 sl Rainless October Recorded 
Last month was the first rain-

less October in Iowa City since next spring," he added. 
weather rceords were started here Fire HuarcIs Increased 
in 1857. So far in November, not "The dry spell has also increas-
a recorded drop of moisture has ed fire hazards and damage COll

fallen in this vicinity. siderably. The only eff~t has been 
The 10wil river is at one of the on the corn which was drier this 

lowest levels in recent years as a year." Montgomery said. 
result of the two-month dry spell The IOW3 City watcr supply is 
over the midwest. in no danger of being depleted 

Iowa Clty's last major rain was and there is plenty ot this time, 
on Sept. 13, weather records show. the IOWa City Watcr Service Co. 
At that time .52 of an inch lell In reported. 
this area. Total Rainfall Low 

September Rainfall Small The lack of rainfvll has caused 
Additional showers in S ptem- the to\al for the lIrst nine months 

I J 2 Men Inclucted 
By Armed Forces 

David L. Sloch l, 1626 orning-
side drive, has been appointed 
tr IL urer of the Iowa City school 

An SUI student, Maynard B. board. He repl.1ces Glenn R. Grif-
Stone, G, Spok ne, Wash. was one fith who re, Igned r~enlly. 

of 12 men who left Wednesday Stochl. who h s hel ped GriUith 

Cb rlstmas plans for the Iowa 
City VelcriUls Admlnislra~jon hos
pital were announced Wednesday, 
li fter approval by the V ~ advil'ory 
committee at their October meet
ing. 

1"11 p.1tients will participate in 

doors. 
DonaUons A~eep'ed 

a cooperaUve Chrislmas party, 
(or Des Moines to be inducted with his duti in r cent months. D~. 22, at which time each 

L. E. Hunn chairman of the 
veterans administration voluntary 
scn·ice. said an organiz.ations and 
individuals wishing to make do
nations to the Christmas lund. 
should send their ch~ks to him 
at the V A hospital, Iowa City. 

into the armed forces from John- is a coshie r a t the Firs t National pat! nt wiU receive a gilt box. 
son county. bank. He will act as board trea' - Each box will be alike and will 

The chairman asked that only 
cash donations be made for the 
Christmas p rty. 

Stone was graduated from Iowa 
State Teachers college in June 
1952, and came to ~r for grad
uate work in art last summer. 

His draft board in Spokane had 
transrerred him to Johnson 
county jurisdiction. 

All the other men were John
son County residents. They were: 
Stanley R. Schenk; Hendrix Pick
ard; Wendell C. Eden. Ronald H. 
Cold snow, James J. Klein, Frank 
E. Kaalberg, Paul Buchmayer, 
Sherman A. Hochstetter Lloyd E, 
Hruby. Verne E. Dow and Henry 
C. Boldt. Boldt had volunteered 
for imediate induction. 

NOT REAL LY 'DRY' 

Dry cells arc no more dry than 
('old chisels are cold. Chemicals 
inside dry balleries must remain 
moist if they are to help produce 
electricity. 

You',e Invited! 
ee our larre selection of 

Juvenile Furni ture felllur
inr qualUy products and 
brands you know 

Iorkllne, Tbavt'r, Wei h , 
Kantwet, KJddlellue, Dur
ham, Hamilton, Bathln
eUe, Folda 8 01la, Teeter, 
babe. Nor1hwe , .Juve ulJe! 

urer until the next school eleclioil contain: two canteen books, an 
in March. automatic pencil, a .novelty tOY, 

The school board at a meeting raisins, nuts, dates. cIgarettes and 

Tuesday evening also passed a 
resolution of n~essity regarding 
a 10-acre tract of land purch3sed 
at the southeast edge of Iowa City 
tor II new c rade school . The board 
did not act on the possibility 01 
submitting a bond issue to voters 
next March for financing the pro
posed school. 

The school boa rd voted agai nst 
letting the Iowa City Lions club 
use the the City high gymnasium 
for a profeSsional wrestling show 
, nd against the u e of the 11m
naslum for a ,iris' dis tr ict bask~
ba 1I tournament. 

The boa rd approved the pu r
ch ase of new English lext books 
tor City hlIh chool. They are ex
pected to cost about .$300. 

at MORRIS 
FURNIJURE 

pocket ~ze fiction books. The 
boxes will }le wrapped and lied in 
gllY wrllppings and will contain 
a special Christmas message from 
voluntary organizations. 

Cards To Be trlbuted 
Greetlna cards will be distribu

ted to patients lor mailing two 
weeks pre lous to Christmas. 

Candy, fruit. lind a poinsettia 
plapt will be distributed to each 
patient Christmas day. Patients 
who have been hospitalized tor an 
extend cd period at time will be 
permitted to make a tree phone 
caU home to their families, 

Ch ri tftlas trees and other d c
orations will be placed In the 
ward and rooms on Dec. 20 and 
pecial decorations have been 

plan nd for Ihe lobby and out-

Judge Rules Benton 
c,.... With.,old Names 

WASHINGTON (JP)-- A federa l 
judgc ruJed Wednesday Ihflt Sen. 
William Benton (D-Conn.), need 
not tell Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) tbe names of Communlsts in 
Ihe state department when Ben
ton served as 3n assistant secre
tary. 

U. S. District Judge Matthew 
McGuire also ruled th t Benton 
need nol lell McCarthy what per
sons have contributed, or have of
fered to contribute to a fund to 
aid Benton in defend/nSf a $2 mil
lion libel-slander suit tlled by Mc
Carthy. 

This sludy hl&'h 
chair, w tb easy 
to clean ,wlnte
a Ide plastic t ray 
has an extra wide 
ler -pan, an extra. 

torkllne fealure. 

He was Giorgio Cini. He di~a 
while taking off in a privatc plane 
rrom the Cannes La Bocca air
port in August, 1949, Count Vit
torio Cini. Giorgio's father has de
dicated his energies and pari of 
his wealth to a foundation named 
alter bis son, It cares for orphans 
at soUors and fishermen and gives 
!hem an education and mechani
cal training, The foundation site is 
on 81. Georges Ililand. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder, 
Mills, a boy Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATH 

b r, during which only a few hun- oC the year to be much less than • 
dredths of an inch fcll, occurred average. 

Isabel Pickett, 78, Keokuk, at 
University hospitals Tuesday. 

on Sept. 18 and 22. ' In lin avera ge ycar , Iowa City 

James WilHam Ping, 64, Onawa, 
at University hospitals Tuesday. 

The total rainfall for that mOOlh has 34 .98 inches between Jan. I 
was .94 of an inch , and it is thc and Oct. 31. This year, however, 
last moisture Iowa City has rece- only 24.11 Inclles tell during this 
ived. period. 

Now, after two years of recon
structing buildings there, 250 or
phans live and study in spacious 
Classrooms, have their own soccer 
tield, an open-air swimming pool 
and a new theater. 

Harold J . Montgomery. eoun~y 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Louie Maurer, 34, Davenport, 
and Alice Faye Maurer, 28, Dav
enport. 

extension director, said that the 
dry weather has been very hard NO l\1lLK INCREASE 

on new seedlings such as clover I U.S. milk production has in
and alfalfa . "u the ground freezes creas d very lime In the past 10 
dry, the crops may be atfccted yea rs. 

~~--,--------------

'S T U D ,E N T S , • 

$ 

No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4·line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES ARE ·MADE BETTER 

TO TAST .E BETTER!* ' 

HIli All 'HI INII.UnION. 

L Write your Lu ky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or poet card and lend it to 
Happy·Go.Lucky, P. 0 , Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be lure that your nlllle. addreaa, 
collqe and clan are included- and that they 
are lqible. 

2. Baae your jin,le on any qualities ofLuckies. 
"Luclries are made better to taate bett6r," 
ia only one. (See .. Tipe to moneY-mabr', ") 

2. Every I tudcnt of any coli., univenity or 
post'lI'aduate achool may lubmi~ jingles. 

... You may 'ljIbmit ... many jinl\ea ... you 
Uke. Remember. you are eliclble to win more 
than aile $25 award. 

Here's your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on t he fact that Luckies are m ad6 
b6tt6r to tast6 b6t t6r.· 

Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to use it, together wi th 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising, .. 
probably in this paper. 

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together. break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start wri ting. It's 
fun I And we're buying jingles by the bushell 

Hint- if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
good onel 

Hint- the more jingles you write, the 
more money you have II chance of making. 

Hint-be sure to read all the instructions I 

·'I~' 'O f MONn.MAIl ••• 

To write a winnin" Lucky Strike jin"le, you're 
not limited to "Luckiea are made better to 
taat6 better." Use any other sales pointa on 
Lucky Strike IUch at the followin, : 
L,S./M,F.T. 
Lucky Strike Meanl Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' cigarette·tearing demonatratjan 
Luclries taste cleaner, fresher, Imoother 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 
So round, 10 firm, 10 fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Buy Lucldes by the carton 
Luckies &iveyou deep-down smokinl enjoyment 

cor •. , TKII _CAR TOaACCO coJotP.urr 

• 
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AWARDS 

LAST 

YEAR! 

jingle! 
"I/~ h ard -I:h~ s alM i" ever'! daros 

In historlj, ~s':lch, and ec.-
for cleaner, ~'tsht~, smooll1tr smokes, 

I~ \..Idl~ Strike, \>.j h~tk \ 

, lilr..t I ~Ur-wlil'\q ~o\I.t. 
~ mildness tQU1'\U wi~ me. 

~ wIItn , b\lq , \cu~ in mir.4 
'''al \'s./M.f.T. \ 

In •• I. l ed 'Pte -0 .. 
lotlll Inner.prln.
anl\, wbl1~ e.l .. 
Lon felt p ••• Unl'. 
water and .tle 
acid reilltln,. 
cover. 'WI hable. 

NURSERY CHAIR $39& 
Complete witb chamber ..... 

CAR SEAT $29& 

BATHINmE $1495 
The Ori&'lnal baby bath ........ , 

WC~~b~na~~ ~~;!s~~~ ..... $89& 
TEE~~,~ ,~~,~~.~ ................ " .. , $649 
LINOLEUM 6'x9' size 

Colol ful .Juvenile paUerns ... . 

s~'!,~:.~~Bc~~eat_Bed. ... $896 

T AB,~~·~~~~.~ .. ~.~!. .. ~. ,,,,, .. $ll8& 

BABY CARRIAGE 
CoUap.ible 
by Thayer $199& 

PLAY PEl 
Fo1~~O:ctlY' $1195 

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY PLANt 

Plck your ChrIsImcu Gifts 
NOW - a limon Clepoet 
will hold any item unlll 
you are ready for itl 

buys this $11.95 

CRIB MATTRESS 
\V i t h any' Baby Bed in Stockl 

YOU SAVE $10.95 ... 
Choo e frOID ollr Jar,e eleef on of nationally adver
tised TORKLINE and T HAYER RIBS. Buy your 
baty bed now alld rereivll a rood q uality crib Inner -
8prlnf maitre for only 51.00 - aD outrl,ht Avinf of 
:;10.95 - a Baby Day feature a l Morris Furniture Co. 

A_.f Uu, 
man,. 
dr.lloeU •• 
feal.r ... ... . 
' •• 1 , . lIal 'r.p-.I'. 
c-onU. _ a dd. 
ceaYlnlenr. 
i.e the . marl
sl , lIo r. l he 
~ ••• II"I 
n nl . .. , 
t.he •••• ,1 ••• 
eo .. t. , t an. 
th o ... t .I ..... 
• , III ••• ........ nd'.' 
... . . b. 

"CUDDLY 
DOLL" 

1 5" 
Tall 

Hanel painted faees, 
d.r_d In assorted 
plaid .,.,ule, trtmmed 
wit.h vinyl plaat c. Eaeh 
In a celloP-m' type 
b&l'. Buy now tor 
Cbris&mu! 

B!SSELL SWEEPER 

c 

"Llttl. Queen. l1ke ~other' a $2.69 
DOLL BUGG!ES 

Complete Selec:lio1!r /rom . _ . ,SUS 
RUSTY the HODMltbRSE 

by Thetyer '.. ' "'''''' " $8.85 
lACK and JILL CHAIR ""'" $3.95 
Red ROCKER .,. . .... , .SU5 
YOUTH CHAIR. unJ. . . ..... " SUS 

Furniture Co. 
217 South Clinton 

Phone 7212 
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Kemp Now Top Quarferback; Da 
Hatch ro ~ Be Ready Saturday 

as Professional Grid Franchise Folds 
The Iowa Hawkeyes practiced 

again behind locked gates for their I current mJuries improve quickly, 
football game at Northwestern Evy said. 
Saturday. liayman has a charley horse 

The team worked out in sweat and cannot run well and Sawyer 
clothes, with the first team play- has a bad shoulder. They would 
ing against a freshman group run- be replaced by Chuck Boothe and 
ning NorthwestI'm plays. Tom Ellis, neither of whom has 

Pau1 Kemp did been in much action this fall. 
. m 0 s t of the Another good defen,sive line-

l uarterb a c k - man, Andy Houg, still is on the 
'nIt, wit h Jim doubtful list with a bad leg. 
Hatch alternat- George Palmer is his replacement. 
ing at left half- On the brighter side, Evy said 
:lac\< and full- that Jim Hatch, the left halCback 

. h~"\< .,"Ith Dusty who has been running well, is 
Rice and Binkey okay and ready for the North
Broeder. western game. Hatch now holds 

Phi! Hayman the Iowa modern era record ror 
KEMP and Em m'e t t longest touchdown run by rush-

Sawyer, Jowa's two top defensive ing, 7B yards, against Illinois. 
guard" might not play much Du.< ty Rice also is fmprovinJ!" 
hgainst Northwestern, unless their I after injuring an ankle in the 

~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W 
MTf iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTilii1ili iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiilili iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTili iTiTi iTiTi iliTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi m 
~ h m ~ Styled extra-smart . .. t e way you ~ 

~ like them ~ 
~ ARROW ~ 
~ !e I GORDON OXFORDSI 
m iE 
~ ~ * America's - -~~ ~ 

Campus 

Favorites 

Nothing like an Arrow Oxford to keep a fellow look· 

ing his best. Well·stylea, -iermt·t.tting (the MitogCl 

trode·mark tells you that). And you ..an ~unt on 

Arrow Oxfords to stay fresh and neat looking aa day 

long. "Sonforized"@ (fabric shrinkage not more than 

1 %). See our smart selection of collar styles today! 

B E ERS 
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fJUd", tfJiIUt ~ N~·KNUWI B~ m 
lIl!F.ll!f!ll ifi!i !f!IliF.iiil!flll!ti ifi!i iii HII!ti itill iI!tl itill!f!ll!f!ll ~ !f!Ilitill:1ill1l!ti Hiflitill iIiIi ill ~. fI.Il~~1J 8"1' .1I1 .. eu .1I.1I._II~.n.II.1I ~!! .. ~ ... ~_~ .. ~ .. ! ." 

The most dashing 
men on campus ~ear 

Arrow Gordon Oxfords 

Arrow Gordoll Dover: 
button.dow" classiC", $4,50. 

ARROW 
"··"v~ • TI[~ • U"'DERW~AR • HAt:l)I{E~CHI[fS • SPORTS 

T" a Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STEHN SUlTS 
L\LLOHY HATS FORTUNE SHOES 

WE~fHLEY TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS o UNDERWEAR • TIES • 

SPEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN . 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

Illinois ga me, but he still is re
garded by Evy as a question mark 
ior much action. 

Don Inman, right halfback, defi
nitely is out and will be replaced 
by Bob Stearnes, whose ankle in
jury is better. Dick Frymire, of
fensive left tackle, Ukewise is lost 
and his !llace will be taken by Roy 
Hutchinson . 

Iowa Harriers Travel 
To Chicago Friday 
For Big Ten Meet 

Io\va's cross country team ranks 
as one of the title favorites in the 
Big Ten championship meet sched
uled for Chicago's Washington 
Park Friday morning. 

Phi Gamms,1 
Phi Dells Win 
Grid Games 

By JACK TERN 

Phi Gaml"] Delta and Phi Del ;l 

Theta won their way into. the 
semi-!inal~ ef the so~ial fraternity 
touch football league play-orrs 
WednesdaY. In a pair oJ hard
fought battles, the Phi Gamms 
captured an overtime victory [rom 
Si!!'ma Alpha Epsilon while the 
Phi Delts niaoNi Thf'tn Xi, 13-6. 

In other social fraternity games 
earlier this week the SAEs broke I 
a three- way tie in di vision IV by 
whipping Theta Xi. The otht'r 
team involved in the tic. Phi Kap
pa Sigma lost to Theta Xi, IB-I:.!. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has in the second place game of that 
named seven runners for the race. section. 
The Hawkeyes are headed by Ricn The numb!'r III e!ivision also 
Ferguson, unbeat~ in four dual pnded with three teams tied for 
meets this fall, and Ted Wheelel', 
who has a tic ior first, two seconds first placc, Phi Kappa Psi won the 
and a fourth to his credit. title Wednesday by beating 13eta 

Theta Pi, ' 12-0, in a rou~h gam~. 
Ferguson is regarded as one of 

the top men for the individual The Betas now face Alpha Tall 
championship. Omega, for second place honors 

and a berth in the vlay-offs. 
Other IOwans are, Herb Morch, Jerry Trobaugh !lipped a 12-

who has three fourth places in 
dual meets; Virgil Von Ahsen, who yard pass to Bob Settlemeyer on 
'las a fourth and a fifth; LeRoy t~e last ~lay 0[, the overtime pe-
1<'""rt. Arthur Fudge and Bruce nod to .I~lve PhI Gam.ma Delta a 
NoH. The !irst five men on each' clos.e victory over Sigma Alpha 

t fn' h '11 b fgu ed in EpSIlon , The score at the end of 
teha~ 0 I IS . WI e I r regulation playing time was 6-6, 

p p;am scor:mg. SAE struck first on a short pass 
I~dlana, WIth a balance,d te~m from Jerry Bohlander to Jim Fos

whIch has b~en. sweepmg Its ter, The Phi Gamm~ retali~t"d 
meets:. and Mlc~lgan State, the with Trobaugh pitching to John 
defendmg champIOn, are also re- Tarr for the touchdown, the play 
garded as among the strongest r'ng 20 • . Both tea • t cove I yarGs. m, 
eams. failed on the extra point attempt. 

l.c,401:W6 WOLVeRINE' PA5S 
FOR 3 SEA!iOI'I5 

Aile> LEAPINe 'SCORt:R.. 
. A<5A/~l liE GIfOtJtP -roP /lIG 

OWlY BEGT ;1I/ARK /1'1 
eorlf CArEGORI£S -'5CORF:O 

9- OF rilelf? FIR.;;, 7 
ro(/c/loowlle;;; rr(ls YeA/?
/.OWeLt.le;;; A 6REAr !iAFEry 

iliAI'! ANe> PUNr RerURNER.'/ 

( 

Ramblers Top (osgro've, 59·26 
ROUND TABLE 

Unbeaten Phi Delta Theta kept 
its record intact by nudging Thet:! The St. Mary's cagers crushe'd --------~.-----
Xi, 13-6. The Phi Delts used two Cosgrove, 59-26, here Wednesday KUne of the Ramblers and Robhet 
long runs, one in each hal!, to pro- night. The locals started slowly. of Cosgrove followed with II on. 

MODERN ART 

SUN. 

NOV. 16th 

8:30 p.m. 

COBITZ 
LECHAY 
SHULTZ 
SHAPIRO 
MARTIN 
TURNER 

vide the winning margin. holding an 11-5 margin at the end points each. 
Ray Ryden, Phi Delt halfback, of the first period of play. The box score: 

1
St. Mary" I. 1\ PII 

stole a Theta Xi pass and raced Lnn bv the firing of Tom Cahill, Milder f 2 2 2 "'os,rove r. II pI 
55 yards lor the marker. Dick St. Mary's rampaged for 22 point.s Mottet l 2 2 2 Evans r ., ~ 4 , 

h Len. c 2 4 I I'tObhPI r . 3 5 5 
Hockmut flipped to Don Conl011 in the second stanza to take a 3-15 C.hUl g. 6 3 4 O'Brien c . 0 2 5 
for the extra point as the Phi DeUs I halftime advantage. The Ramblers BlACk g 3 0 l.Meode II 0 0 5 

lcd, 7-0, midway through the first coasted the rest of the way, gain- ~fc:.I~I~g , ~ ~ ~' ~u;~~~~on gg ~ ~ 
half. ing a 44-19 lead at the end of the Olne)' 2 0 0 Donohue . 1 0 0 

Conlon took the second n'l1lf third quarter. J(II~. . 5 I 1"38 11 .. 0 0 0 

I Fuhrman ... 0 0 41 t. Johnson 0 0 1 
kick-oU on his owr· 20 and raced Cahill continued his early sea- ---I 

NO ADMlSSION th . ht 'd r ltd . d " 15 Tol3ls .. ~3 13 181 TO'-I. . 7 I' 19 Gallery 5-BURKELEY 1J0tel up e rig Sl e InI'S unmo es e I son sconng spree, umplng In S<ore a\ halltlme: St. Mary'. 33, Cos. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{~·o~r~t~h~e~f~i~n:al~p~h~i Delt score. markers, high for the evenin~, grove 15. 

He puts his hand in yours with such tonfidence, 
, looks up with 80 much pride. This is the way you 

go together-to a neighbor's . .. to the store ..• 
to take a walk . . • • 

Where are you going this time? Could it be . ; ; 
to church? 

That's the shortest long trip in the world. Perhaps 
only a block or two. But it can lead all the way 
to Peace of Mind, 

Your mind may not have been at peace ill many 
ways, with one particularly disturbing thought 
returning time after time ••• 

I 
~_f 

The little fellow, .. starting to grow up ... starting 
to grow up without formal religious teaching 
• . . without training in knowledge of God, 

What would the world be without Gcfd1 
What will our children be, without training 
in knowledge of God? If we let this happen, 
and 80methiag goes wrong, how can we ever 
face them in thp.ir hour of need? , 

• 
So this week, you and he tOlpth'2r arc taking the 
first step. Your greatest gift to your children is 
faith in God. 

_ -- 1 Show them the Way , ... this week 'm .;.""'~ .... ~ , .... :., .. I. A ... ," L;/o ' ...... '" , • 

......... ' ' The Dal~ Iowan 

AP Picks 16 
Prep 'Te'ams 
Offhe Week' 

DES MOlNES (JP) - Sixteen 
' earns werO selected Wednesday 
as Iowa's "high school football 
teams of the week." 

·n·," <oorts editor~, parUdpat
ing in the final 1952 rounduo for 

DALLAS (.q» - The Dallas' 

franchise in professional football 
folded Wednesday in the wake ot' 
losses tbat ran t.o almost a quaM 
of a million dollars with the ~. ' 

son a little more than half finish· 
cd. 

President Giles Miller or the 
Texans, a club that came to Dal· 
las last wintel' as the first major 
league orore£sional football rran· 
chise in the state. announced that 
it was being turned back 10 the 
Nati~nal Football League. It thw 
will become a "road club" oper· 
:. ted by the league and apparentlj 

G Associated Press. honored the will play roo more games ill DaL· 
teams for outstandi" ~ perform-
1r ces last weekend. They chose : 

Burlington, f!edar Falls Teach-
rs. Challes City, Decorah, Des 

Moines East, Dubuque Senior, Ft. 
'odlt£, Garner, Gr~ene, Griswold, 
Humboldt, Jefferson, Mt. Ayr, Po
cahontas, Red Oak and Wate"loo 

ast. 
Here's what they did: 
Burlington - So:ked Little Six 

~hamp. Fairfield 20-6 for Trojans' 
1nly cocference defeat. Both Bur-

las. 
He explained that the club did 

not have sufficient funds to meet 
its obligations, adding, 'for thll 
matter, unless additlonl1 rands 
were made available immedlately 
this club could not play its neIt 
game." Miller showed newsmen I 

telegram he said he was sending 
to league Col1lmissioner Bert Bell 
turning the club back to the 
league. 

lington and Fairfied Jost one game Bondbolders Have "Morlrace' 
in conference but the Trojans wor John Coyle one of five trustee! 
Ir a percentage basis. representing the 16 stockholder! 

Cedar Falls Teacher.s-Finished 1 said that sufficient financlai 
lr: undefeated and untied season backin~ had been obtained to OR' 

.:Ilth 7-0 ~Ictory over Jes~p. erate the club on a 10ng-ranJe 
,cOl'ed on In only two .of ~me basis but that "interim financing' 
',amt'!s and un~cored on m rimal could not be obtained tor several 
I,e games. Won the Nort~. owa "easons one because of legal tecb
C~dar Confel:ence after falling to nicaliti~s that prevented the Iran. 
,'1m a game In the loop last year. h' b' Id t th' f, 

Charles City _ Won the North- e lse clng so a . IS .me. 
2ast Iowa Conference title for thr So~e 40 bondholders hold whal 
'!'cond stniight vear with a 14-6 IS, m effect, a mortgage on the 
victory over Waverly. Finished club. ., 
vith an 8-1 record . Only deCeat Coyle saId ,It was planned to bid 
:ame fl'om Mason City. for the clu~ In December and per· 

Decorah- Defeated McKinley of haos buy It back. 
Cedar Rapids 21-13, to finish with "We fe~l that we can make a 
3n 8-1 record. For the s<lcond go or It If we have the proper 
~traight year, Coach Art Eaas' on- chance," he said, 
y loss has been to CharlQl! City. Will Finisb Schedule 

Des Moines Fa_t-Whipped Dcs 
';foines North 10-6 for the City 
title and the Big Six Conference 
:rown. 

Dubuque-Uoset Davenpcrt 21-0 
o record the first victory over the 

11\le Devj)~ since 1943. The tri
'Imph gave Dubuque second place 
'n th e Mississippi Valley Confer
""nec. 

Ft. Dodge-The Dodgers defeat
~d Iowa City IB-O, holding the 
Littlo Hawks to 21 yards on the 
~round. Fullback Gary King ran 
'1 and 53 yards fOr touchdowns, 
't. Dodge ended the season 5-2-1. 

Garner- Defeated Belmond 19-0 
to share the Nort.h Iowa Confer
'nce title with Lake Mills. 
Greene-Swamped Ackley, 31-0 

' 0 complete season with 9-0 mark. 
Greene outscored opponents 30:;-
9 during the seaso:). 
Gri~wold-Finished the season 

vith 29-19 win over Exira. 
I , lIn'Joldt-Wrapped up North 

Central Corference title with 34-
'4 victQry over AIl(ona and fin
:shed with a 9-C mark. This is thE' 
'econel tim~ in thrp(,> Ve3l"S thai 
-oach Al H'ldar's Wildcats have 
'lari an u ndeiea ted season, 

.rerfer~on - Canoee! a perfect 
,eason with a 13-0 cor'lu('st 0' 

~arroll. Coa ch Fran'{ Lindus'o a's 
'3d, are the only unbeaten. untied 
,,,d unscorpd on team in the state. 
"T'''''v won the Midwest Conference 
title tor the first timE' since 10<\0, 

Mt. Ayr-Deteated Leon 31-0 to 
win the Blue Grass Conf('rpnr.~ 

'hamoion~hip with seven straieht 
vict'lries. Finished B-1, losing only 
to Bloomfield. 

Pocahontaf-Wollnd uo an un
"Ideated season with a 39-13 vic
tory over Laurens. Won the Twin 
Lakes Conferr-nce ti tie. 

Red Oak-Beat Shenandoah 31-
~ for the Hawkeyp-Six Conference 
'h~mpion::hip and an urdefeaterl 
SC:lson. Red Oak is rated one of 
the "eFt t"ams pver aS3embJed in 
the S '" ltiweft area. 

East -Vatprloo-Br"~p four-year 
-rest W p' ~rl"n dom L-- ' ;011 hy "p
·~~qng the 'Vahawk~ 2-- 1'1 for the 
' ifth ,.ictory nf t;'e ve.... and a 
-~cnnd place t;~ in thr Big Si'f 

Edward S. Rose- s cys 

We prepa.re a line of SU7'1:RB 
COSmetics - as Creme ~ham
poo - Hand Cream - enid 
Cleansing Cream Facial 
Cream wit" Lannlin - Green 
Lotlon-AI:-:ond Lotion Brush
less Shave - Ba.hy on - Hair 
Oil - all superbly made - low 
priced - to be used by EV
ERYBoDy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Miller said Bell had assured 
him that the league would make 
necessary arrangements for the 
club to finish its schedule of 
~ames. Thus the Texans, when 
they leave Friday with Coach 
Jimmie Phelan tor Detroit to play 
their next game, will be bidding 
Dallas goodbye. 

The Texans have lost seven 
straight games and in their home 
appearances drew only about 
13,0(10 fans per game. It takes , 
around 24,000 to pay expenses. 

The franchise was the New 
York Yanks last year. It was 
bought by Miller tor $100,000. 

Linebacker Named 
'Lineman of We,ak' 
For Stopping Sooners 

NEW YORK (JP)-Dan Shannon 
of Notre Dame i~ this week's line· 
man .of the week. 

Shannon, a 190-pound sopho
more, gained the laurels in The 
<\'ssccialed press weekly poU be· 
-:ause of his teeth-jarring tackle 
of Oklahoma's Larry Grigg, 

This tackle occurred in the 
fourth quarter of last Saturday's 
game at South Bend and has been 
ermed the key to Notre Dame's 

npset 27-21 triumph over the 
Sooners. 

Netre ·Dame had iust tied the 
'~ore at 21-21 and kicked off to 
Oklahoma. Grigg c~ul!"ht the ball 
and was running full steam ahead 
when Shannon tackled hUn' on ln~ 
23. The tackle was so hard Grigg 
fumbled the ball, Notre Dame reo 
covered and scored the winning 
touchdown within a few mi nutes. 

A 19-year-old lad [rom Chi::a· 
1(0, Shannon is listed as a full· 
back but because of his fierce de· 
fensive ploy he has been used as 
a linrbscker. He has been up 
front :;0 often he has come to be 
r".cnrded as a lineman. His tack
l 'ng was superb througl'lout the 
.:tklahoma game. 

NEVER LOST TO IRISH 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (A') -

There's the makings of a new and 
exclusive fraternity in the Michi
gan State football squad this year. 
That's the "We Never Lost 10 
Notre Dame club." All seniors Dn 
the squad, with the sole exceptioll 
of tackle Joe Klein , have no idea 
what it's like to lose to the Irish. 
Klein, who was out a year be-' 
cau~e of a baek injury, was arl)und 
in 1949 when Michigan State 10

0 34-21. - q 

WINGS SHIRTS 

• With the Guaranteed 

Airplane Cloth Collar 
Whit ~ or Solid Tones 

4 Floor Man's Store 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Three 
Ope 
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Give Him a Chance -
NoUcetl Wedn6day nl&"ht lbat 

lJISeball commissioner Ford Frick 
JIIIt Chicago White SOl( outfield
er Jim Rivera on an indefinite 
~batlon. 

NEW YORK IJP) - Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick Wed
nesday ordered Jim Rivera placed 
on indefinite probation and said 
that one more slip by the Chicago 
White Sox outCielder would result 
in his expulsion (rom baseball. 

Frick, who intimated the penal
ty imposed upon ruvera was a len
ient one, said the pLayer will be 

As the story appearing next to 
this column states, Rivera re
reived this action because he was 
involved in a rape trial recently 

• permitted to play with the White 
Sox but ordered the Chicago club 
to make a report to his oUlce of 
any incident of misbehavior on or 
off the playing field in which Rj
vera is involved. 

• fter having served in prison on a 
$imilar charge while in service. 

A lew weeks back, a Cook 
County jury refused to indict him 
and Jim was let free. 

WhIle In the army, Jim, a per
scm ho has never had a real OP
portunity to prove himself in lite 
j)eC3use of a rather shoddy child
bood in the slums, was sentenced 
til prison on a rape charge. 

The (act that a military court 
[ound him innocent of this charge 
too had no effect on his first sen
tenee. An~ to this dilY Rivera 
claims innocence. 

Making it clear that he consid
ered Rivera guilty "of a certain 
type of moral delinquency" de
spite his exoneration by the Cook 
county Ill. grand jury on a charge 
of rape last month, the commis
sioner prohibited the White Sox 
from transferring the player's 
contract for a period of one year 
and placed the burden of responsl
bili ly [or his conduct on and oft 
the field on the club. 

Now Rivera is being punished 'MaintaIn Moral . Standards' 
[or an nct Crom wh ich a court ex- "The commi~.,ioner recognizes, I 
onerated him. as does the' Chicago American 

We fcel that evidently Frick, 11 league club," Fl'ick said, "that 
usually just man, was (oreed to they have an obligation to the 
like this action by several nar- public to maintain the highest 
row-minded pressure groups. A possible standards of moralitv 
[ormer convict always seems to among all men who arc connected 
have a rough time re-orientating with the game." 
blmscl! ,to society and such grou ps Frick disclosed that hb sum-
r.luse him plenty of grief. mon d Rivera to his ofCice Oct. 20, 

Rivera, while maybe far from foul' days after the rape charge 
being a saint morally, was given 1\ had been dismissed, and reviewed 
thance by baseball. He responded the player's entire history. 
by staying out of trouble ?ff and I "I made it clear to him that be
lli the field a~d ,by hustlmg his c;;,use of his previous difficulties, 
fay to the malor leagues. he was a luckY bOY to have gone 

He is a daring baserunner anti as far as he has," said Frick. 
Itn~rield.er. and proved to ?e ~ ! "I hope he realizes tha t here
[IVOTlt~ With the fans-who dldn'~1 after we're not going to wait un
ev~n give a second thought to hiS til he gets to court." 
pnson record. 

Now he is a marked man again Charged with Rape 
Ind any false move will drop him The 29-year-old NeW York-born 
Irom the one vocational opportul1- Puerto Rican was charged with 
I1y In which he can regain his sel~ raping a 22-year-old mar r i e d 
respect. woman in Chicago last Sept. 28. 

We uk why such discrimination "Rivera admitted being intimate 
is shown to men who have paid with the woman. but denied using 
their debt to society and are work- force. He previously had served 
bg to again become a part of It. a five year sentence in Atlanta 

And we say let's give Rivera penitentiary on a similar charge, 
an honest bre~k - let him play while in the army. 
ball without any extra mental In Ghicago, Mrs. Graoe Com is
load to overcome. He has the po- key, president of the White Sox, 
tentlalities of becoming a sei f- expressed her delight over the 
respecting star If the pressure ~ommissioner's ruling that per
eroups give him a chance. mitted Rivera to remain in base

* * * Also Wednesday night the an
nouncement came over our AP 
wire that the Professional Golfers 
association had rejected by an 
averwhelming 46-7 vote, a pro
posal to modify the match-play 
I)'stem of the National PGA. 

Tbe proposa.l had caIJed for 72 
holes of medal play to produce ~ 
match-play championship field of 

ball. 
"I had ho!,ed and prayed Rivera 

would be given another chalice," 
she said. "He reallv deserves a 
chance because I believe the re
cent charge against him was un
fair." 

Rivera finished the 1952 season 
with a .263 batting mark in 150 
games and ranked second in the 
league in stolen bases. 

e~di~5g I~~r:;~:~~s and the de- 26 Women's Teams 
The 36-year-old national meet 

will continue to be strictly match I I I I L 
play after two days of qualifyircg ! n n ramura OOp; 
to determine a 64-man field. I 

The convention delegates gen- Tr·1 Delfs KKGs Lead 
PrJlly indicated the present system • , 
was steeped In tradition and 
should be retained. 

nIs system gives the non-name 
golter ! better chance of getting 
In the final playof!. The upsets, 
which this system aetuall y prc:l
motes, makes the tourney more 
"sporting" and m;eatly add to the 
inlerest in It. 

The vote definitely was a wise 
one. 

* * * Incidentally, the mixup about 
tbQ llJinois pass interference-Iowa 
illegal use of the hands penalty 
which caused Evy to come out on 
the field last Saturday to quiz the 
orticiais, hilS finally been ex
plained. 

The reason for the official pac· 
Ing of! 15 yards against Iowa 
without hesitating was that the 
Penalty reportedly was for offen
~ve pass interference, if that's 
JlOSsible. 

However, as yet no one has an
IWered the question, why were 
TWo flags dropped at the extrem'C 
ends of the play? _ ~ 

The whole matter is probably 
better off dropped. 

Three I League 
Opens Schedule 
Meefing r oday 

CEUGAGO (JP) - The Class B 
Tilree I League opens Its annual 
ICIIfduJe meeting today, dlscuss
hie possible ellpanslon of last 
leason's U6-game slate and the 
IlJ\ure of one member lacking a 
lllajor league tie-up. 

Davenport, seeking to replace a 
hie league IIfflliatlon it had with 
!lie Detroit TigerS last year, will 
be asked to guarantee its 1953 
~~Wm. . 

other memb .. ~, including 
lfaIllville, Terre Haute, Quincy, 
ttokuk, Burlington, WaterlOo 
lnd Cedar Rapidll, are reported 
'U set for next season. 

Twenty-six tea m s in foul' 
leagues are currently comoeting 
for the eight playoff s pots in tht' 
women's intramural volleyball 
league. 

The first at'd second place win
.,pr, of "aeh league will enter the 
final playor! the last of this 
month. 

Delta Delta Delta II and Kaooa 
Kappa Gamma I are the curr!?nt 
Lp.altlJe A leaders. Zeta Tau A 1-
pha is leadinll in Le:tl(ue B. Delta 
nplta Dplja I ann Kanna Kanpa 
Gamma II are tipcl fnr the lpad in 
Lea"ue C Rnd Chi Omega is tops 
in League D. 

The Kappas' Bet.tv 1-1:1,SOO took 
the tennis singles titl" bv defeat
In'! Ruth ~ ohton of Chi Om""ll in 
the (1M Is. pptiv haei to oped Miri
am Forbes of Delta Zeta and Ruth 
,an down~d Mary Del En!!pl of 
Delta Delta Delta in semi-final 
pl~v. 

In the mixed doubles tpnnis 
meet, Carolyn Caulk of the Kat>-
1)I>S and Bob Richarns nefeaten 
Tir!linia Vavra of Delta Zeta and 

Bob Beekman in the final match 

B~'" TO CO.ACH PliO .. 
BAT .TTM().RF. fA') --{:lairp Bep. 

1""mpr bRolrpthpll coarh at T .on" 
Jslaf1ei, IlnivPr<itv. "'a. .,RmPl1 
roach of thp J'tRltimnre l'Illllet. of 
thp 1\Tptinnpl Ba.l(othall ps,orl,\
tiMI Wedn .... rl'lv ni"hI. BI''' hlle 
nO"!,, r"m"t~ ... ll .. t at Lon l! Tcl ~ntl 
.1n~" lh .. sphool !lave 11" h'leket
l-p'l 'I voor a "0 ~" a r"el.llt of ~nm''' 
,,( ite players hl'romin" invol""d 
;" hribe r ..... with p"ml:l

'
prs. Bf''' 

,.,,",.~". ('hirl~ Reiser who was 
fireei. Wedne.~day. 

REfI' A eAR 
HERTZ 

DRIV'~UR·SElF 
SYSTEM 

l1AHER BROS. 
30'S. GUbert 

Just Phone 9696 
l'irst item of bus-Iness In the 

'lIo-day session will be election 
at 1153 officers. Current president 
.... Totten of Cedar ftaplds. r.. ________ ..1 

Still Has a Job 

T~RRY l\IOORE A RA GJ::. BOWU:-<G ball. on a ra rk In the 
Terry Moore Alleys at St. Louis alt~r be disclosed that he was flr~d 
a.s a St. Louis Cardinals coach at the request or Manacer EddIe 

lanky. Fred ai! h, owner of the CardInal, had announced that 
Moore had been &"ranted a "tel1lPorary lea e" at hi Own request. 
Moore, who operate the bowling alley wUh hi brother, Frank" s 
It eenterflelder for the Cardinal:; from 1935 to 1948 exoept for three 
wal' years. 

Pill Boomed for Sugar Bowl; 
Orange Mentions Holy Cross 

Pitt and Holy Cross ore prize / • -
candidates for football bowl as yet. The Suga r bowl bId 
games. and each is being men- be worth about $135,000. 

would 

tioned tor a major post-season ap
pearance. 

Pitt is being boomed for a Su
gar bowl bid by New Orleans 
sports editors. 

Holy Cross, coached by Dr. Ed
die Anderson, is mentioned for tin 
Orange bowl go. 

Mentioll J10ly Cross 

Powerful Holy Cross, mentioned 
for the Orange bOWl, has the 
cast's leading passer. 

The streaking Crusaders, boast
ing n needle-eye aerial a~sault 
thimblcd by Chllrkin' Charley M a
loy, have taken six of their firsl 

I 
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Three days ... _ 12c per 'Word MiSCellaneous For Sale Full or parI tlm~ , Apply roo,n 5,4. Sen';"". l.ol~l . 
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CLASSTFIED DISPLAY 
One in 'ertion _ 98e per inch 
Five in erti~ns per month, 

per Insertion _ . 88c per inch 
Ten in ertions per month, 

per In.erlion .. _'''_ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per in~crtio!l . 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. wee:'days for in. ertion 
in following morning's Daily 
IOlVan~ Please Check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only onc incor
rect insertion. 

Btln. Adyertl rtn~nt to 
The r),lIv Iowa" Ba IneH OUI~t 

Rau","nt Ea t II_U Of 

CALL 4191 
DAILY Iowan Wanl Ad II, Ih. work I,. 

you. Thrv'lI 'lnd nnd dt'1tv~r thfl: buy ... 
~rs for 'nods or .en·Il'H you wllh to 
ell '- and at t hp lime:- lime are )'our 

("deli to Bar.~.Unl. I 

~FD ncy,' ho-;;-! - V-.-ur -:-M- a-IIO-'-' - Sho< 
f'Pp1"C'lr"' It Uvft Is nl nrOlr ns you, 

pho" ,. DI.I 8:131. 

LOANS nn dta",,,nd... Gun.. lu ••• _. 
tvnfOWrU,.ra. Pt'n41 & Pt'l'l('U lett 

Wa!ch~ . IllX'k-e)'O LOlIn. 

KEYS made. Gombl ... , 
PAINT. Iln'l. wal1o#ll"t'f. ('o"llr!\C't dM:' 

o .... l lnl/. a,'ron Hopkins. 2B W. Bur 
Hn .. ton. 0 1.1 3212, O~n .... nln'. 'HI 
"30, 

rULI ER bru h .. - D.bu\Onl~ Co mdl"" 
Ph"".. 8-11~9 

TOR\i. up . Sc ... ono do"", DJ 19910. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

hal two 

, I I" p ... "te hotnfo. Call arl .. r &:33 p.rn 
\, HORSr .. lI!Ctrlc molm. micropbon"' 1 GIll. S~WING . Pllan .. S-CM 

sunlamp, a.h stand. end tat>., .nd I~ - c-#- _ _ _ 
kates •• In 7. AU chdP. OIal 1.%SQ2. Autos tOf S Ie - Used 

UPRIGHT plano. reeondJUoned IU1d 
luned , Also usM link. Call 8-4220. 

GAS lto\.'e. ytac Washer. cofIe-e tabl~. 
Dial 3207 .fter ~ :30 . 

GOOD SUir lard Mod.1 Underwood rYpC. 
'aTiter . ~ it and make an oUer. 11-

Iowa I\·P. Phonp 5713. . ----CANARIES and parake ..... Dial 2662. 

Will lI'ad~n~ I ___ .....:~.;:;._~....;:.;.;.;;,;.;. __ _ 
• ' . 

;;,p:lllment br Rent 
SHARZ; TIe rINn double room fol' 

men tud ... n t klkhen. &d Unrns rur ... 
nlshO'<!. Call '·11". - --- -~-------

S1>'n L. '''''nt'hed .p.rlm~nt. Adult .. 212 PI !A'!A.·T .Incl .. ro<>m .• Io.e In. Call 
A K C. (",ktro. Dial E F.I·ohild. 43lS arlo>rnoons or ~, 1I\n1l, 

I
..... LET out c:ourteou.'1o Oal1y Iowan Want 

GOOD lull slu ult'd aprln,. .nd new OALL Y lo ... an W n! A<I. brln, U; Unl· Ad tak~r help you wIth your ad . She 
mattre:IM •• $38.75 .et. Allo new " eoU W'Nity M' rket t) )'our front do r. D~al "'Ill fihow )'OU how to word an ad that 

baby m.n..,.....,., $9 8lI. Pickart JIl.It?u. IItl Jod.a~. ...'111 brln, qulok. economical r .. ults. Dill 
'-0. Phone 4%22. . f on , nl 0 bedroom d-;;;;';:-OW !1G1 lo<Iay. • 

1"2- TRAV!LO Trailer ho"" ... 2J Ct. Can MOl. OJ I DO. IJBLE room. Very clo •• In. Dial 8-2222. 
be ae~n It Ceral TraHer Park. Lor'en2.o FOR· r~nt: F1VI' room tutnt.ahed. t- eR" nee oom Phone ,.2.511---
~?~ mC!nt. Adults only. D ull au2. apof l r • _ _. __ _ 
MEN'S lulla. 1)lal 6531. ---- - - ROOMS r.". ( .. n l . ren. Clo.e In. Olal 

\VA 'TED: Man to ahare Iwo room '·U. 
Typing tJownLo'An ap.rtmt!nL I'll 'lit 1213. -=-..=:.::...---------=-_ _ Phoh.) 

GENERAl" and Ihul. Iyplnl. 
t'n .... pd . 8-3:817 t'venlnp. 

TYPING. N .. nl •••• urat •• prompt. 1·l83G 
['venin.!!. 

TVPlt-;G. &eneral, thull. e:cperl~n~ 
1·2100, 

GENERAL Iyplnl. Dtal 82<181 . 

TYPING. mlmeorrophln •• r .tary public 
Mary V . Burn •• 601 low. Slat .. B.~I<. I E'JRf> nd 

,)Ial 2fl5II. Co. 
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tnitruction 
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abl, terma. On renta l (round . DJ 1 
'·29~e. 
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Wanted 
Women 

fnr 

Sales Work 
Full or Port Time 

Apply in person 

• 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

For foot comfort .. p 

For new sho . lollk .. 

WANTED 
Ste::un Table Opera!:r 

7:30 A.M. !") 2:00 P. M. 

Wanted 
Waitresses 
Full \Or part t.me. 

Evenings. 
A Iy In Pt' , ",. 

--------LARGE rOllin tor :ent . Dial 2UI. 

L OK 
where people 

advertise ... 

AD ERTISE 
where 

people look! 

Sf 
Invite Tennessee Tech 

Meanwhile. the only other new~ 
on the bowl front Wednesday W.lS 

that the Tangerine bowl at Orlan
do, Fla., has invited East Tex'ls 
State and Tennessee Tech . bOlh 
with perfec t records, to play the 
New Year's day game in Orlando. 

'''ven i!nmes and gridiron Jluessers GENERATORS 
thing they will win their last 

STARTERS ED SIMPSON 
Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS! 

New Orleans fans would like to 
see Coach Red Dawson 's PiUs
burgh Panthers meet undefeated 
Georgia Tech in the New Yeats 
clay football game at the Sugar 
bowl. 

"What about 
Tcch?" asked 
sports editor of 
States. 

Pill for Georgia 
Harry Martinez, 

the New Orlean , 

Want Pitt 

" I'm for snaring Pitt," Hnp 
Glaudi, sports edilor or The Item 
wrote in his column. 

Three prime con tenders for the 
invitation to meet Georgia Tech
Oklahoma, Villanova, ... nd Penn 
State - were upset victims last 
Saturday and the Sugar bowl 

three. Briggs & Slrat!on Moters 
Most frequently mentioned of PYRAMID SERVICES 

pos-iblc Holv Cros~ opponents arro 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
once-defeated Florida, which has _ 
fallen only befcre the jU~l(ernaut 
01 Gl'oTl(ia Tech. The Crusader.' 
only loss was to Syracuse, which 
nipped them by olle pOint three 
weeks ago. 

Holy Cross, the top team in New 
En~land and one of the few in the 
1'"<!i0'1 whkh wOllld arcept a bowl 
bid, last was in the Orange bowl 
in 1945 when a strong Miami team 
downed thtlm 13-6. 

Maloy, a 20-year-old senior 
(rom Roch('<te~, N. Y., completed 
his second mile of total orrense 
durinlf his colle,!{e fcotball career 
Saturday when he pitched for 119 
vards a<!ainst Colgate, the tightest 
pass defense team in eastern inter
collegiate circles. 

frankly admits H's \;laWed. I 
Cheering (or P itt, Glaudi wrote: • 

" ... It has the distinction of being 
\he only team to defeat Notre 
Dame this year. After what you 
witnessed on television last Satur
day, need Pitt a finer recommen
dotion?" 

Glaudi was 
Dame's 27-21 
Oklahoma. 

referring to Notre • 
upset victory over 

'Pitt Stronger' 

113 Iowa Avenue 
Shoe Rcpalrln \! a,.,d Supplle~ 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

"Pitt would be regarded as 'Il 

stronger bowl team than any the 
Big Ten will send to the Rose 
bowl," Glaudi said. 

"Never mind the fun treatment-I'm married now." 

Martinez wrote: 
"Pitt beat Notre Dame 22-18 and 

despite defeats by Oklahoma and 
West Virginia, Red Dawson's team 
has made a fine comeback. La>~, 
Saturday the Panthers beat Ohio 
State 21-14." 

Pitt has also beaten Iowa, Army, 
and Indiana. 

Pitt Athletic Director Tom 
Hamilton has said that the Pa:l·· 
thers have received no bowl bids 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 
PLAIN .l 

DRESS 99~ . . 
MANS Ot · l,~DYS 

SUIT 
OR 

COAT TROUSERS 
" BLOUSE 55 t 

SWEATER CN)1f-CMRY 

Fret Votl!Qblc 
P,.:tliYIII with our ISll:r.:l.lr;l;: 
Savings Stomp; 

FERFECTION! 'Ihat's the only 

word to desctlbe S.P.S. paint! 

It spnadli 011 so evenly and 

Icaves a beallt.ilul finish! 

---- ----------,------~------~~------------
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UN 'Moves To Name r rygve lie's 
, Unanimous Approval I 
Given to Question 

S Research Director Cites 
uccessor Chemical Industry Size 

SUI Work Crew Razes House At Symphony Concert -

Classical Style ,Featured 

"The American chemical indus
try is expanding three times as 
fast as the rest of industry," Dr. 
O. Edward Kurt, assistant to the 
director of research of the Ethyl 
corporation, told members of 

crop los from disease and illHC1 
must be solved, he added. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) -
The UN assembly's steering com
mittee Wednesday unanimously 
recommended, without a word of 
debate, that the assembly take up 
the politically-hoi question of 
namlng a successor to Secreiary 
General Trygve Lie. 

* * * * * * SUI American Institute of Chem-

Dul'ing the war a research ~ 
headed by Kurt made possible tbt 
doubllng of the production of I 

critical raw material used In avi
ation fuel. The Univer~ity symphony con- finesse. In the finale, however, ical Engineers Tuesday. 

eert, performed Wednesday night the musicians hit their character- Ta lking on "The Role of Chem- REPORTS CONTRlBuno.,. 
DES MOINES (IP)-John ~ 

Des Moines Republica n, eledri It 
a short term on the Iowa Co& 
merce Commission in last weet'I 
general election, reported to ~ 
Secretnry of State's office Wednes
day he received contributiollll ~ 
taling $175 and spent the IIlDI, 

Candidates in the election are 1iV· 
en until Dec. 4 to tile requim 

The assembly itself Is expected 
to agree with the recommendation 
late tWs week or early next week 
and farm out the explosive issue 
10 a committee for full debate. 
There is no indication when the 

subject actually will be depated. 
Pearson Is POISlblllb 

Lester B. Pearson, assembly 
president who is considered a 
possibility lor the Lie post, con
vened the steering commlttee. He 
stated the question and said he 
would recommend its inclusion on 

the assembly's agenda if no one 
objected. No one movcd. 

But it was not that quiet in the 
UN corridorS. They are full of 

r umors that Lie meant what he 
said when he resigned Monday, or 
that Lie was trying to get a vote 
of confidence from the assembly 
by this method, or that L ie could 
be persuaded to s ta~ on if the se
('urity council could not agree on 
a successor. 

Lie May Remain 
One delegate, who would not 

permit identification, said Lie 
stated that if the council cannot 
agree on a secretary genera l he 
would stay at his post until his ex
~ended term ends Feb. 2, 1954. 
Lie's aides counter this, however, 
with the comment that Lie wants 
to get out and that he is "fed up" 
with aU the problems facing him. 

Spokesmen for the U.S. dele
gation said the Americans have 
not even discussed in the delega
tion the issue of Lie's successor. 

Russian Candidate SUipected 
One delegate said the Russians 

have a candidate of their own, but 
he did not give a namc. 

The debatc on Lic's resignation 
promises to be one of the most 
heated in the UN halls. Delegates 
here are saying that this relllly 
involves the seemingly impossible 
task of getting President Truman 
or Gen. Eisenhower, Prime Minis
ter Stalin, Prime Minister Chur
chill, Premier Antoine Pinay and 
Gcneralissimo Chiang Kai-shek to 
agree on one man. The big five 
must agree on a new man under 
the UN charter. 

Korea I s l liSlfC, Too 
Delegates, meanwhile, kept 

talking about the Korean issue 
and other problems. The Republic 
of Korea delegation circulated 
among the U.S. members a 46-
page booklet urging creation of a 
two-million man South Korean 
a rmy to take over the main bur
den of opposing the Communist 
aggressors. 

CHANEL NO. 5 
FT. MYERS, F la. (JP)-MillioilS 

of dead fish litter the waters i"r 
1 0 miles oft sou thwest Florida's 
Gulf coast, fishing boat skippers 

Photo •• 
NORTH OF OLD CAPITOL, the residence at 24 E. Jeffersoll st. Is being by the SUI plan
ning and construction crew In order to enlarge an S [JI facnlty parking lot. The enlarged lot. WhIch will 

be hvlce the old lot's size. wll1 be readv for use In about a month , George Horner, SUI archltoot , sa id 
Wednesday. The lot wl1l be 60 by 150 feet. 

Peterson Returns 
From Conference 
Helcl at Columbia 

Dean E. T. Peterson, of the cbl
lege-of education, recently attend
ed an annual two-day alumni con
ference at Columbia univer!jity's 
teachers college. 

The purpose of the conference 
was to give alumni or Columbia 
uni versity an opportunHy to con
sult with the administration and 
faculty on current educational 
problems. 

Thirty-two stutes and Cana" a 
and Puerto Rico were represented 
by approximately 200 alumni who 
participated in ducational dis
cussions. 

Peterson said an "impol'tant 
phase of this year's conferenc~" 
was a discussion flr stimulating 
citizen interest in public schools 
conducted by the Columbia In
stitute of Administrative Research. 

AP Science Editor 
Gets Cancer Award 

NEW YORK (.4') - The Ameri
can Cancer Society Wednesday 
gave its 1952 distinguished service 
~'''f\rd to the late Howard W. 
Blakeslee, science editor or the 
Associated Press. 

The presenta t' on waiO made to 
Mrs. Rosamond Blakeslee, widow 
r' fhp ~Hnr·. at a It'n nhe~n at 
Club 21. Blakeslee died last Mny 
20. 

7 New Members Are Elected 
To Liberal Arts [ommiHees 

Seven new members have been 
elected to three standing commit
tees In the cQllege of liberal arts. 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
~rman department, Prof, Gor
don Marsh , of the zoology depart
ment and Prof. Leslie M-oeller, di
rector ox the school of journalism, 
were electep to the executive 
comittee. 

This committee assists and ad
vlses Dean Dewey Stu It, of the 
college of liberal arts, in the con
duct of college business and it 
confers with the dean on matters 
regarding the professional wel
fare of the faculty. 

New members of the education
al department policy committee 
are Prof. Robert S. Hoyt, depart
ment of history, Prof. Alexander 
Kern, department of english and 

Lloyd A. Knowler, chairman of 
the departments ot mathematics 
nnd astronomy. 

Committee members evaluate 
and consider courses, curricula 
and programs in liberal arts 
which are to create and maintain 
a consistent overall educational 
policy. 
' Prof. Thomas Farrell Jr., de
partment of Engllsh. was named to 
tbe adjustment commiltee. This 
committee considers and acts on 
specia l problems and requests 
raised by students regarding their 
stotus In the college; it also stud
ies the rules and I'eguiations per
taining to the student body and 
recommends changes when need
ed. 

in the Iowa Memorial union , was istlc stride in their adept intei
distinguished by the playing of pretation of the more joyous 
three works of classical dignity. I theme of exaltation. 

With Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp Hanson's Symphony No.2, 
wielding the baton, the orchestra I "Romantic," as expressed by tht' 
first plnyed Wagner's Ovel'lure to I orchestra, opened with melan
the opera "Fausl." The composer choly and dissonant overtones. 
had originally intended to write a Progressing into undulati~g eli
grand opera, using Goethe's maxes which subsided to tranquil 
"Faust" legend as his theme, but themes, the first movement 
discontinued his work to compose evolved into a great volume of 
the perennia l favorite "The Fly- magnitude and power. 
ing Dutchman." 

Although Wagner's music migh t 
be better termed 'depressing" 
than "impressive," the orchestra's 
interpreta tion of his work was 
excellent. Through the skillul in
strumentation displayed, one 
could almost visualize the evil 
Mephlstopholes appearing in II 

swirling cloud of smoll;e to lead 
the doomed Faust to his destruc-

The second movement of the 
contemporary composition proved 
disappointing as compared with 
the first. This was largely due to 
the ever-increasing volume of the 
overly-exuberanft brass section. 

The third movement, however, 
combinin g swirling passages by 
the violins with the sensuous 
beat of the congo drums, offered 
able compensation. 

lighter, tenderly-lyric tG~~~~En;:ds~T~o:n~it~e~~~~~1 
Dvorak composition, "Suite i n D," Van JoJulSon •. Patrlda. Neal 
gave the orchestra's string section 'WASHINGTON STORY' 
the opportunity to demonstrate 
their flexible technique. The 
sweeping and nostalgic Czech a\\' i.' ,.: It. "11; 
melody was, occasiona ll y, over 4 \I... __ • ____ .'! 
shadowed by the brass section, \:TAHTS II;RIDAY I 
but for the most part the opening V ... 
movement retained a light-heart- IT WAS A CHALLENGE 
ed buoyancy. 

Special mention must be made JUST TO STAY ALIVE 
of the ex4uisite and polished IN CARSON CITYI 
bowmansWp of the first violinist, 
who mainiained an air of high
hearted giddiness throughout the 
selection. 

Moving almost bluntly into the 
~!'~ond movement, the orchestra 
exhibited a lack 01 its usua l 

Joan Fontaine Marries 
Movie Producer Young 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (.4') -Actress 
Joan Fontaine and movie pro
ducer Collier Young were married 
at nearby Saratoga Wednesday. 

It was the third marriage for 
the 33-year-old actress, the sec
ond for Young. 

Miss Fon:taine's former hus
bands were pctor Brian Aherne 
and film producer William Doz
ier. Young was once married to 
nctress Ida ,Lupino. -------

Don'1" Bothe~ 
: ~ :' 1"0 Knoclc,~~·. 

Richard WIOMARK . Manlyn'MOHROr " 

ical Engineers and Chemists in In
d uslria] Research and Engineer
ing," Kurt said that the chemical 
industry needs more trained men 
than are being gradu&ted, and that 
knowledge requirements for 
field are increasing. 

"T 0 day's chemical engineer 
must know chemistry, phys ics, 
mathematics, and business ec04 

nomics, but is among the top-paid 
engineers in the country," he said. 

The chemical industry still tac- expense accounts. 

es unsolved problems and offers t"::~~~~;;~;;:;;'~~ employment in these areas, he 
pointed out. In agriculture the 
problem of an annual $20 billion 

"DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M." 

\\(1 i ,1;,1: 1·1b 

T ECHNic'OLOR 

'''" .. , TAYlOR · TAYLOR· FONTAINE 

SAN°Dffis ·VI1~IAMS 
PRICES - ADULTS - 75C 
Week Day Matinees ..... . 
Nights - All Day Sundays 9Sc 
CHILDREN - Any&ime - 250 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
NlTE 

COlUMBIA PICTURES 
: presents 

STANLEY I<RAMER'S 

~06« 
fRte4~M . snll.MO 

Fredric:: 
Marc::h 

COMlNG SATURDAY 
SOMERSET MAUGHAM'8 

NEWEST FILM 

TODAY 

r eported Tuesday. Fears that the "Mr. Blakeslee was a faithful 
fish were victims of a new "red and distinguished servant of sci
tide" - the name coined for an ence and the press," Pat McGrady 
infes titation which look a heavy science editor of the cancer so
toll of fish in F lorida waters sev- ciety, said in making the presenta
eral 'years ago - arose when resi- t ·on. "Perhaps more effectively 
dents of Sanibel Island reported a tban any other person, he trans
dark-brown discoloration of the lated the research advances of ,this 
water off the island, with thou- century into the language ot ,the 
sands of dead fish littering the common mlfn and made ~njPnce the 

TO·DAY AT THE ! 
ENGLERT A Story with A Lot Of T W 1ST S I 

beaches. 'property of a ll the people." 

Noted Explorer to Show 
Colored Film on Greece 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sponsor another in a series of tra
velogues, "Glorious Greece," pre
sented by Count Byron de Pro
rok, noted explorer, Sunday at 
8 p.m. in MacBride auditorium. 

Count de Prorok has been the 
leader of 18 famous expeditions. 
An American citi~en, he was born 
In Mexico oC POlish-French-Mag
yar-English ancestry; he has In
herited lin ancient Polish title. He 
owns a Ninth Century castle in 
Normandy, and is the possessor 
of the largest private mummy col
lection in the world. 

As one of the world's outstand
ing ar chaeologists, Count de Pror
rok has excavated many clties. He 
is the sole surviving member of 
the original explorers present at 
the opening of King Tutankbam
en's tomb. 

Alrulane U.eeI EspionUolIII 
Count de Prorok was the first 

man to use airPlanes for arch
aelogical explol1ltlons ,and to cross 
the Sahara wiib specially designed 
desert trucks. -
He was the :fIrst to discover King 
Solomon's mines, to excavate the 
lost Kingdom of Sheba, the lost 
Temple of Jupiter Ammon, Cleo
patra's .lost emerald mines and 
buried desert cities of Yemen and 
Oman. I 

The new color film presentat
Ion will include pictures ot clas
sical sites of mythololY and his
tory, including excavations of 
Agora,. AcropOlis, Corinth, Delphi, 
Troy and Mycenaes. 

Sunday at 1:30 p.m. the Moun
taineer members will meet on the 
front steps of the Iowa Union to 

go on a seven or eight mile con
ditioning hike, Prof. Rober t M. 
Featherstone, associate professo,\ 
of pharmacy, announced. 

CADETS RETURN 
Three cadet officers of the sec

ond regimenial headquarters of 
the P ershing Rifles, SUI honorarY 
military society, have returned 
trom a national assembly of the 
organization at Columbus, Ohio. 
The three men, who were flown . to 
the meeting In a C-47 furnished 
by the Iowa national guard, are 
Col. Wilmer J. Robison, command
ing officer, Cedar Rapids; Capt. 
Thomas A. Brown, operations 01-
ficer, Osceola ; 1st Lt. Harold L. 
Marquis, special stat f oUlcer, 
Iowa City. 

~ ; SATURDAY 
~ , 
t,~", } .. ,~.,>:, .. ,.;,; ' ih{~_""'~ 
1[;i· .. :L;~ '. 

FRIDAY & 

, 
FREE dllning, fREE lultrication, 
FREE adlustlntntl Harry in with 
your Schi~1 Factory.trained experta will 
clean and 00 it-tune it ap for the .have. 
.of yoar life I If,.ou need Dew pana, they'll 
iJUtalllhem while yoa wait-at tactory 
priceal 
Wh,. wait another day to get the mo,' 
oat of your faithful Schick Shuer?' 

The New Sehidt "'20" hu Dew and 
esc:laliTfl features that amaze "eteran 
electric .buer aaen. .JliIhl-aiRd head, 
-acieotificaJly lhapeel to ,et in my
where I Bevelled Comb Ed,es line up 
whiakera for akm-JiDe ,haves I World'. 

SCMac "20,'~ ,.,,, .. , ,rIct , '24.50 
l"."...,............. '.00 

YOU PAY ONLY 'It" 
...... '1.00 r....., .. AI ......... ."" ... ,. 

-II ., ... , kllldr ..... 

. gIlliest RotarY 'otor of itt .. tal .. 
JIll hest beardt in etridet Comet eom· 
~c;:, in eleJlDt .. ~d1Htitehed Caddi,. 
Cue, ouly $24.50. , 

Co ... ",.,. ~,.,. 01 Stlk. 
S,...,.,.4I4,'" .4~' , 

mott's drug store 
19 South Dubuque 

I 

ROLAND WINTERS 
RAYMOND GREENLEAF 

"Hot GIJJ'ters Gertie," 
Burlesque ttueen, 
Goes to Collellet 
, .. and the Student Body is Sizzling wi,h 0 

New Kind of 
Know/edgel 

fl 

\\\ III .. /~~ : 

THROUGH 
COILE6E : 

SONG HIT S: " I' LL BE LOVING YOU" ~ 
"LOVE 18 STILL 1108 ME" "" 

GINGER CROWLEY· THE BLACKBURN TWINS " THE STUFF DREAMS AaE MADE OF" 
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